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Duties of 34 YearrTold by Lawrence
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RAMBLERS PLAN "BAKE

A clambake nnd outing will' be

TELEPHONE, RAHWAY 7-0600

[Veteran Superintendent
Has Seen Postoffice

• . Receipts Increase

-Just 34 years ago—in 1907 to
-l»-exact—Jesse E,-Lawrence_was.

sltting_on the steps of the Rah-
way Postoffice with nothing more
important on his mind than the
problem of getting a job.

"George Oliver, then assistant
postmaster, happened along while
-Lawrence -was—thusly -meditat-
ing, and asked him if he wouldn't
like to go to work. But let-Mr.
Lawrence tell the- story in his
own language—

"I told* liim I'd. be available any
• time,-":' he-said.--•-•Mr. -Oliver, in

those days, spent much time col-
lecting rents. Perhaps my dad
owed him rent money and he de-
cided to put me to work a:

- raise it that. way. Anyhow, he
•wanted to know if I would fall
asleep on the job, and when I
told^ him I was a glutton for stay-
ing~awake, he said, 'young fellow,
tlie job's -your's!' I t-seems-one
of the clerks in the postoffice
liked nothing better than a good
snooze—during working hours,
which wasn't quite up to Mr.

—Ollver^s-standarcls—
Went to Work "

"So to work I went. I was
given a rake, a shovel and a
broom and ordered to clean up the
premises. Mr. Oliver didn't tell
me how much, he wanted cleaned,
however. Before I finished the
\rorlcl~had~everything- spick-and
span around the building. The

LONG IN SERVICE Changes Here Have Been
Many and Varied

Since 1907

were biting nicely, as they didn't'
-Show_-UP_all__day1__I_ was_ _left
alone, and did the entire work of
:he postofflce that day by myself.

Draws Money Order
"It was that day tha t~a wo-

man approached the money order
window and wanted to make out
-r-money~order-for-$10.—1-:
had made a money order, and
felt-uncertain over my ability to
properly make one out, but it
looked simple enough and -I.took
a chance. I wrote out the slip,
CQllected_.$10 _and_the..eight-cent
fee, presented the money order
to the woman, put the eight cents
into tlie till and then-slipped the
bULihto_an_envclop_e_and_direct-

JESSE E. LAWRENCE

MR. LAWRENCE IS COM-
PLETING 31 YEARS' SER-
VICE IN RAHWA POST-

OFFICE

stature, is toughened from years
work. When a man more

than 50 can work as hard and
long as youths half his age with-
out getting tired, that man has
been hardened to real labor, it
would .appear." No ~ "wonder—the
superintendent of mails here
looks-fit as a-nddleand-has-provr_|
ed himself an able lieutenant of

boss laughed at my enthusiasm, j Postmaster Harry Simmons. There
but ' sa id it really wasn't neces- isift a postoffice regulation that
sary for me to clean up all of, Mr. Lawrence hasn't memorized.
Rahway.

"But that's how I got started
• here a t the postoffice. And I've

been on the job here steadily ever
since."

j and he knows Railway's, residents
and street, system from "A to Z."

Let Mr. Lawrence continue with
his story, however.

"Well, sir," he said, "I became

he was on the dark side of 50.
but he doesn't appear to be more

day that Mr. Oliver and Post-
master Philip E. Tufts decided to

than 45. His wiry body, slight of | go fishing. Apparently the fish

He's Dizzv For Dames

Simmons Will Go
To Asbury Park

Railway Postmaster To Attend
Sheriffs' Convention

of the Sheriffs'
New Jersey in

Postmaster / ' Harry Simmons
will attend the State convention

Association of
the Berkeley-

Carteret Hotel In Asbury PaiK
next month. By reason of ttw
facnhat*"he"~served"-three-years
as sheriff of Union County, from
1923 to 1926. Mr. Simmons is an
honorary member of the asso-
ciation and will take an-actlye
part in the convention proceei!-

It is expected that the associa-
tion will t'O on record as favor-
ing a change in a.legislative acl
enabling sheriffs to run to suc-
ceed themselves" in office. Accord-
ing to the present law, no sheri'.T
can be a" candidate to succeed
himself without waiting throe
years. The association believes
this stati.te is unfair.

d it to_the address which the
woman had-given me. Next day
Mr. Oliver questioned me about
the 'shortage.' That experience
..aught me how to make out a
money order as it should be made -
out." ~\,

There were no letter carriers
n 1907. Postal receipts in Rah-
way amounted to $9,000 that
ycaiy-grew—to_$45,0Q0in_192J_and.
topped $130,000 in ' 1930. Mr.
Lawrence explained.

"What caused this increase in
34 years?" The Record reporter
asked Mr. Lawrence.

"Business houses are—advertis-.
ing_ more extensively these days
day's_than they did Uien." he an-
swered. "Factories, too, anf send-
ing out-more advertising mate-
rial. Pew magazines used the
mails in 1907. but today every
fraternal lodge and club has some
sort of a house organ for distri-
bution. And, of course, the pop-
ulation of Rahway" naturally has
increased, during 34 years."

Now 13 Carriers Here

Antagonist It Your Helper
- Ho rlmr wrcWJnipwTrtrns sm-ngdi-
ens our m-rivs ami sharpens our
skill. Our antagonist is tuir helper.

held by the members of the Ram-
bler A. C. at Toth's Grove, Blair
road, on Sunday, August 23. The
Crooks, chairman. Charles Col-
lins, Ray Drake and Walter
Stokesbury. Plans for the.event
were made at a meeting of the
athletic club last night.

RAHWAY BOYS AT CAMP
—Among—the— 325- men-~enjoylng
the Citizens' Military Training
Camp at Fort Hancock. New Jer-
sey, are three Rahway youths.
They are Walter A. Graeme, 15?
North Broad street; Ferdinand H.

t^ n ^ 31 North Montgomery
street—aria Brulio~TaTlnchr
Valley, road.

If-Any I

nro:i of tin1 universe we lmnglne
.there must be a lot of folk who
tliluk-tliey're pretty important that
the I.nnl doesn't know anything
nl.ont except In n very general wuy,

-if_u:iy,—OAi.l'A State JniiriKiJ.

Congreitional Library
The Library of Umsress contains

r.vi: i-i'pifs uf every tmok copy^
! - : ~ l i | . ' ' . I i l l i l l l - I ' l l i l f r l S ' i l i e S .

At present there are 13 carriers
on regular duty. The employees
number 30 men and women In
1907 there were four emplor.ees.
the postmaster, assistant postmas-
ter and two clerks.

Two bosses and two workers."
the reporter remarked.

'"Yes. a nice percentage, eh,"
Avas-the-reply.

Thirty trips to and from the
postoffice to the Rahway railroad
station are made daily. The man
having the delivery__con trapt i
starts.work at_5:30 a. m, and fin- j
ishes at 7 p. m. Every effort is
made to catch trains on time.

The parcel post business hasj
attained great proportions. Now
parcels weighing 70 pounds are!
accepted for transcontinental de-1
livery. In 1907 the weight limit
was four pounds. .

Mr. Lawrence is president ofj
the Rahway Branch of the Post-)
office Clerka' Association.—He
on the job every day and. in the j
words of Postmaster Simmons, is
a "warhorse for work."

Revival of Old Nam»
The Turkish name f"r Constan-

tinople has always been Istnnrul.
Tire name Constantinople-ltiis-bfon

hy Kur<>]'i':ins sim-o the city
sn H.HTIIP[1 hv Pnnstnniine Hie

Joe E.'Brown, star of "Broad Minded," at The R. K. O. Rahway The-
ater, Friday and Saturday, August 21 and 22.

Jlpening
Tues. August 18
130HaiiLStEeet

Orrat. When the Turkish repub-
lic was established In 1022 Turkey
was tireel by a wave of national
feeling nnd Istanbul was made the
ollickiJ name of th° city.

The Goal
Let's not tall; about efficiency un-

III somebody produces Hire dishes
that aren't worth the lalmr of wash-
ing them.

Still-Going—
-on

- - .at

Store of Quality

27 and 29 Cherry Street

Rahway Agency for

Our Specialty

CATCH SO BLUEFISH

Few Rahway fishermen have
this year met with such unusual
luck in coastal waters as did a
party consisting of Raymond L;
Blakeley. of 9 Walter street, and
Charles L. and -Arthur Klasek.
of 164 Lawrence street. Sailing
from out of Waretown In a smack
piloted by Captain John Peters
last Sunday, the trio of local men
caught 30 handsome bluensh and
a bouncing bonito weighing seven
pounds^ The~bonIto~B!we —the"
anglers a hot tussle before final-
ly being landed.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS MEET
Court Victory, Catholic Daugh-

11''"|~teTs~~6f AmeTica,~held~a—short-
business meeting in St. Mary's
Hall 6ti~Tuesdny~niEht--nnd"Out-

Silned_o_proEram of social events
Considering the rather extensive-fand card partiesrfor the winter

months. Definite dates for some
of the earlier affairs will be set-
tled at a meetlng-September_8.
Mrs. Peter Monahan presided at
Tuesday night's session.

The trouble with going back
borne fishing nowadays is that the
old creek isn't half as wide as it
used tp be.

S n m i Odd Diih
Boiled crow la a farm diet i

lar among peasants In the nt
tural . sections of Hungary

For Lease or Charter!
60 Foot Sea-Going Yacht

Private Parties—Vacation Trips—Fishing
Most luxuriously outfitted pleasure craft

— ' in State
Private staterooms—Hot and cold showers

~~rej^da^jF^oinprer<Tga^
—Electric toilets^Separate crewrquaTters

-Modern in every-respeet-

Address Box 147 care Record

Come! Look

np
also

Maternity Fitting by
Graduated Corsetaire

Now, Mother, you can protect your
baby from danger of J»acterial- infec-
tion. by using Vanta^Garmtetrts, steri
lized in exactly the-sam|*f process
used in the most modernr"fro5pitals.
We are exclusive agents in Rahway

for Vanta Garments

and visit with us
at our new home—

22 W. Milton Avenue
a t the foot of Irving Street

In order to render better service with the
people of ahway and Union County we have
moved from 189 MAIN STREET to our new-
location—22 WEST MILTON AVENUE.
We also have our ServiceStation around the
turner al 6~~FullOli

--—-We shall-be only-too glad-at^Ul-times-to-
onstrate to you the Dodge or the New
PLWMOUTH automobile. We are sure that
we will be able to convince you that we have.

The"g rea t e s t buyf or the money onthemarkefc-
"Drop in and visit us—we'll be glad to see
you anytime."

Wilson S ales Co.--
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

2 2 West Miltou Avenue, Rf
Phone Rahway 7 -0873

The Harben Store
kdie's Wear

Children's Wear
InfantYWeaT

Quality High-Prices Low
Come in and Convince Y o m r f

Fuel Savings
PAY FOR IT

The Victory Oil Burner is a pro-
duct of tlie International Burner
Corporation, a company with twelve
years experienee-ip-the manufactur-
ing of good oil heating equipment.

- The Victory is the modern heat-
ing robot which converts fuel oil into
low priced gas which burns with ̂
soft and soundless flamed . ~

Precision Made

Compare fuel oil cost of operation with any
competive make then call one of the many Victory
users; ""Phone^write—or—call;—But~be~~sure—to~
investigate.-

The-^etory-^an-be—adapted-to-
your present heating system and will
bring you the comfort of automatic
heat with a degree of economy and a
guaranteed savings over coal.

113 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
~ : Phone 7.0917 Installed

S

Straight Answers to Everyday Questions

About the Problem of Family Protection

i *

wife's
share of my estate outright to her or
in trust for her?

If she is a good business woman, it may be wise to
leave her part outright to her. If, on the other hand, she
is piimarily a housewife and mother, it is best to leave

her share in trust for her, in order to protect
your estate and to relieve her of duties sod
responsibilities for which she probably has
neither experience nor taste; • • - .

• » "

For a

Greater Rahway The
"Railway's Home Newspaper"

Q AHA. Readers

O^X I *x Last Issue

8 , 5 2 3 Readers
Today

Foi in 1822 as "The Bridge Town MuBeum" Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, August 18,1931 Three Cents

Reformatory Cell Block
To Be Completed Soon;

House 250 Inmates
fnalation of Institution Wilt Be Increased To

900 Whan New Wing ia Opened; Will
Transfer Prisonera From Trenton

New Building Of Modern Penal Type

The new t\vo-story cell "block at the New Jersey
ite Reformatory will be completed and ready to

prisoners within the next two weeks, Major
. ' . , if :_«.„_ j™i~;;r-j.-i.-;c"T»^#~.™«

f announced today. -The building is entirely com-
j, except for the placing of the bars at the nu-
ii windows! of the new wing, and this work

c finished within the' next 10 days. --""-- "~"-~
Hit- wing Is com-

is
:*al i4artwr.ul prisoners will be

q i : hen- from the now ureal-
State Prison a t

NJ -^\-lil ceremonies
JtS t« t*:ii «> connection with
\ ad(l.'.;o!i. Major Kiraber-

as fn-quent insp«>
of .'!w !•*'•*' structure have

by William J. Pi t s .

Five Auto Crashes
Result In Several
Receiving Injuries

Eight Arm of Rahway
.-,!•.,••- of liie Department
A;o:a ar.vi Agencies, and

•'(Bier o! :!.c .suite Penal Board, j
ii i iuc". lias been construct-!
K i ijs1. of approximately

•mm.
anicn is uii

ot the instltu-

Man Almost Severed
Above Elbow

Irvington Persons Hurt

t h e kept Deuc-
J- Walker and Courtlin.M.7 or. , , t t i Boor without I U v e

ccilr u-s in the other ] Ciezt Gj-orcc W. Stewart
Krformaiory. Th^lusaully _ busv Investlsatlnx

un-

-Jfcr .individual cells -
lnnulrs In P r iun ,

of tlie overcrowded i
rt—tht—Rc!urmatofy|

j collided" with a car operated by
George F. Nolan. 39. 69 West

Ins it to turn over tvrtce.

Politics Ready
To Sizzle Just
-rAftertaborDaj

Will Plan Campaign
Early In September

Everything Quiet Now

While leading Rahway Repub-
licans frankly admit the Demo-
crats-have—better—ttanr~Hir~8Ve'fi
chance to sweep the State and
County tickets a t the election No-
vember 3. they nevertheless feel
that the n n P hn-i nn pirpltpnt):
opportunity to elect Its candidates
(or the Common Council.

Opinions., expressed—by- some-ol
the Republican chieftains here,
who-preferred not having their

mesrused a t this time, Indicated
they were strongly confident of
victory. The superior qualifica-
tions of the Republican candi-
dates over their Democratic oppo-
nents will be Instrumental In
bringing about Republican suc-
cess, they argue.

The local campaign trill not
get under way until after Labor
Day. Then a meeting of the Rah^
way Republican Club will be
called and a definite campaign
plan mapped our Al uits meei-
ing it Is expected tha i a candi-
date . for councilman from the
Fourth Ward will be named.

William Herman. 118 Ruther-
ford street, will be the'Republi-
can candidate for councilman
Troin the HrsTWajd. The

Two Garbage Trucks
Needed In Rahway

Councilman Jennings Says Time
To Buy Is NOJP

nlngs is. sounding - out.
1—Councilman ^Edmund "0.—Jen-
among feUow-ajembera-ot-Com-

disability7of "purchasing two addi-
tional trucks to be used for gar-
bage collection. With the huge
Federal truck-constantly breaking
down and consequently of little
lisp, throwing a rnajor-portlon-of-
the general carting work upon the
Mack truck, there is need for two
additional trucks with bodies de-
signed especially for garbage re-
moval.

today that on account of the ex-
tremely hot weather during the
summer months. It was found
necessary to pick up garbage at

age of trucks, however, made It
necessary for' the men to work

quently-as- late~ as~9~o*clock~at
night. He feels tha t If the city
decides., to undertake J a . program
of street projects this fan and
and winter, also to cut down a
number of dead trees about town
for use as fuel, additional, trucks
will be needed for carting pur-
poses.

List Many Events
For County Park

Baby Parade Proves Fine
Attraction; P r i z e

Winners Named

Two More Plans
For Poor Relief
Submittedftecord

mr-Lri c r ears^tr-pree}
Bread Supply; Many

Pitiful Cases Here

Public—Interest "Grows

Letters from Exalted Ruler Al-
bert H. Jeambey of Rahway Lodge

Peter A. Sen--
senlg, lbcal real estate dealer, em-
bodying suggestions regarding re-
lief of the unemployed this wln-
ter, coupled with the announce-
ment of Dugan Brothers Bakery
Company,-Roseller-that— the-nrm-
would donate 20 loaves of bread
ior "thepooLof Rahway every day
until the situation "improves, fur-
nish the high lights In week-end
developments touching upon this
serious problem.

Mr. Jeambey prefaced his letter
with the observation that sugges-
tions that might prove valuable

P. R. R. Building Electrical Sub-Station
-^ln-Rahway™To~Pro»ide Power—For

South-Ambo^Branel
Fatlier Accuses
Youth Of Trying

To Abduct' Girl
Suspect Caught But Mich-

ael Spinelli Refuses
~~To Press~Cfaarge

Rahway Police And Char-
ity Official Unable To As-

sist" Stella—Lodick——

Quick D e t e c t i v e Work

Great excitement prevailed in
the vicinity of Wneaiena Park on
Sunday night when Michael Spi-
nelli, 79 Broad street, hastened to
police headquarters to complain

In working out the problem would i that an effort had been made to
not be forthcoming because a per-
son having the Idea would ̂ e e l
that inasmuch as he could "no t
cover the matter in its entirety.
he would not submit any Idea
relative to part of it. In the main
body of his letter, Mr. Jeambey
asked that Mayor Brooks appoint
six representative citizens who. in
addition to the three councilmanic
members of the poor and alms
committee and the Overseer of

, I the Poor, would constitute a com-
crats have not yet named a can^i Event* on tne program for tills | mittee of ten who would act as an

Flvr niun a r c ld^ t5_ lnJUh j r*£ jjidate tooppose him, unless t h e y | g e e l . a t wheatena Park Eliza- ! executive body.

kldnap_his_daughter. Josephine,
said to be about 17 years old.

More than 100 persons milled
around the park and later

Deserted by her alleged lover,
said to be employed by the City
of Newark .and left stranded in
Rahway b y her brother. Miss
Stella Lodick. 18, of Clymer, Pa.,
appealed to the Rahway police
for aid on Sunday.

Miss Lodick. who was said to be
be in a delicate physical condi-
tion, told a pitiful story of being
betrayed by a man who had
taken advantage of her youth

stormed police headquarters to
get a look at the alleged kid-
naper.

Within 20 minutes after Spi-
nelli-had-registered his complaint.
Detective Robert Walker and

can persuade Alfred C. P e a k e 3 . !h e [ >,
the present incumbent to run j
again. Some powerful arguments
...» •.„.. - ^ . . . J !

avenue and West Grand i
. call for a bird house build-

Bread Supply Doubled
James H. Bayne. manager of I

"Court Clerk George Stewart haoT
succeeded in having the suspect

| apprehended in Carteret.
Spinelli apparently experienced

. change of heart overnight, how-

Mr Pr-iV

it_ has been polntcd_.o]
Pcakcs apparently desires to sUy
out of the political picture, t t
least for another year.

fare back home.
.Overseer of the Poor Floyd

Mason was called into the case,
but was powerless to do anything
as the girl was not a resident of
Rahway. .It is doubtful-if the
police can - press a-fornication

, _ charge against the man in the
r-Harrison-of the!his firm at once-would-donate 20|liee declined-to-divulge-the namejiiase,—as-the~~aileged- crime—toot

D u g a u B r o t h e r s B a k e o . C o m . e v f i r ^ h e r e f u s e d t Q p r € s s t h e

[
_ contest this afternoon and a | p a n v a t ! r i t c t i overseer of the Poor [complaint, against^the suspect in

J3—to_change—his _ mlnrf.i lectare-tomorrow on animals and jpioyd E. Mason westerday that police court last night. The po-
a ^ n n o l n t w i o u t . Mr. . . - . , _ . . . . « ~_ . . • _* ..--tKi., R « « nf «««n.jiTni.wjnnfl(n on it j M i ; « ^ •„ ,*;,„,!„« fv.̂  «»«.»

! loaves of bread for the poor here
The bicycle races, open to both!

Ernest Florcn. secretary of the ="<f • *>eld Thursday at
Republican'Club and. a

resident'-of:-43 St.- Georse avenue, j
will be the G. O_ P . candidate forj
councilman from the Second
Ward. Mr. Floren Is a newcomer
jil the polltical-hui izui£ He never,

has run for an elective of-

Warlnanco Park Elizabeth.
-Hundreds of Rahway residents
manifested keen interest in the

Parade held last Frl-
The affair was

of Su-
afternoon.

of
has .been during the summer
months. That the "staff of life"

needed . vras - indicated
when the 20 loaves had been dis-
tributed before noon yesterday.

Mr. Sensenig expressed the
opinion that one good reason

vvliy piuperty owum* an; not

ipposed by Arthur P. Love. 204]
•rice street, tlie Democratic can-

didate..
Only the most strongly parti-

san Democrats believe that Will-

tor, o! 357 South Orange
.Wi-irs. on August 18.

[ 339. i t a e b:J was $153,812. the
t or 13 'y.ii.:,. Tlie excavation

|- to to !»* -y. ructure was done
the ;:x.mcr and fall by

' Utwr at;d the foundation
[ w ftwea-j^out December 1.'
|«ch ixii 'U'jor was used in the
[«atibcu\ :oo musons and car-

txir.K employed by the
ccntrac'.or.
fcould have been com-

^KW-0!: the building several
' " * KQ b.:t Major Klmberllng

^Rl to accept the steel bars
• to the Ueformatorj' stating
~ *«rv r.u: uccordlng to speci-

Ik-cause of this the
w<jrk was delayed

hat-rate of income may I expect from a
Institution on the investments it makes for me?

ODicers Needed
o- six additional officers
required to guard the ln-

in Uit now block. Super-
«t Kimberling stated, and
additional men will be
on the three shifts lmme-
alter the prisoners are

from Trenton.-About
ere required when the

-̂ Hiat—depends—upon—the—investment-
powers given the trustee by the maker
of the trust, and the general business
conditions prevailing at the time. In
general, where this trust institution
has discretion as to trust investments,
the rate of income will be as high, and

-only-as-highrss-is-tonsistent-widi-safe-
and sound investment practice at the
time. Even though our own commis-
sions are based upon the income we
can secure for beneficiaries, we cannot
take chances on speculative iovest-
meats for ourselves.or for, beneficiaries.

work began but var-
Md.iions to the -personnel

nue and Hamilton street. Sun-
day.

Mrs. Robert R. Paxton. 97
CummlnRs street. Irvington, was
admitted to Rahway hospital for
treatment a f t e r ah auto driven by
hrr husband ran head on into a
traffic signal at St. George ave-
nue and Westfleld avenue, Sun-
day. She sustained lacerations
about the bridge of the nose,
while her children. Ruth, seven;
Virginia, four: Helen, two and
Roberta, eight months, were given
first aid for shock. The Paxtons
were taken to the hospital In an
auto driven by Edward CosteUo,

92 Price street. Rahway.
The right arm of Daniel Buc-

clantc. 2G Lewis street, almost was
•evered above the elbow when he
was thrown against the rear right
window In an auto driven by
James Argehtler." 18 Main street,

(Continued on Face 3)

Hearing October 16
On Radio Stations

Federal Radio Commission To
Act On Local Station

candidate, for councilman from
the Third Ward. A former police

Wojil. which is normally a G . O .
'. stronKhold.

Cotfncilman - £dmund D. Jen-
ilngs will run for re-election on
the Democratic ticket in the
Fourth Ward, but as yet the Re-
iiibhcans have not decided who

his opponent shall

, erauuatluc classes at the
U ^ Officers Training School at

"lonnatory when the addl-
Prlsoners were brought

""> Trenton and housed In
hall awaiting the open-

_ -P. addition.
«f_-widmun lo the Reforma-

wlth the policy
ay the State In

',- to relieve" the 'over -
conditions In the penal

cc although on the
Charles D. Rommel and Miss

Mrs. Charles Ma-

Dunham were the
Judges.

Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows:

Best decorated carriage or

! ting. She received a-prize pocket-
book, donated by Mark Harris

Pattest baby. Shirley Herer,

uperty uwneii.
doing painting, decorating and
general repairs to their houses

_is_because_thei'_are_afrsid_the_j
assessment on their property
will be increased if improve-
ments are made. He also sug-
gested that the City of Rahway
pass an ordinance that "no in-

of .the young man accused of the
alleged attempt to~ abduct Miss
Spinelli. explaining he was en-
tirely innocent of any wrong-do-
ing.

According to the police. Miss
Spinellt had been sitting in- an
auto with the youth. Her father,
seeing -the pair together, is said
to have Decome enraged and for
some reason not explained got it
into his head that Josephine

•property petnteoV-deeoratod.
paired and improvements added
to buildings already erected."
Repairs are needed on the pave-
ments of Linden and Scott ave-
nues. Mr. Sensenig pointed
out. u

Overseer of the Poor Floyd E.

nnpped. The police understand
the youth did not even have his
arm around the girl at the time
of the abduction scare.

On Bridge Job Here

Delay Caused Over Question On
Materials Used

Fourth Ward race
all be.
!, ILJiaas been

pointed out, will be a close

ond. Clifford Emeline Crawford ;jj£
third. Joan Jardot.

Bluest eyes. James Holts, first.
] receiving a toy dump truck: sec-
ond Oscar Laurene; third, Harry
Applegate

an choice may be.
Leo Flcro. 169 Central avenue7

will carry the Republican colors
in the Fifth Ward. His rival will
be James J. Klnneally. 148 Semi-
nary avenue. Flero will be makt
Ing his maiden voyage In the po-
litical ssas In November, So will
Kinnoally. tor tha t . matter. An
Interesting contest in this ward
is-_expected__in_vlew of the per-
sonal popularity of both candi-
dates.

Workers Engaged
Paving Adams St

Anthony-Horling; second. Will-
am AsseU; third. Clifford Per-

rine.
Darkest, eyes, Florence Dem-

bllng, first, receiving a doll no-
nated by Harry Newman: second.
Eugene Escandon; third, Georgia
Benedict. ,

Most unique or original cos-
tume or float. Camllle Gangernl,
first, -receiving pair of carriage
rove clasps donated by Herman
Dries: second, Catherine Marie
Heller; third. Peggy and Mary
Love, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Love.

Special prizes were awarded for
first place, while certificates and
badges went to second and third

4% Interest Paid in Qur Special Department,
from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

lu=reasc itrboth male
? offenders. The New

r m a t o r y u bc'ns d e -
. f a branch of the-New
State Prison and Is han-

""is d

ThTFedera l Radio CommUJJuu
has been asked to approve a plar
to set aside 25 channels for ex
elusive use of local or communlt:
broadcasting stations in 267 cit
ies. including a proposed station
in Rahway and 10 other New Jer-
sey cities, and hasTlxed October
16 as a hearing date. ,

Besides- Rahway. the New Jer-
sey communities In which it is
proposed" to "establish stations
are: Bayonne. Brldgetpn, MlUviUe,
Morristown, New Brunswick, Pas-

iwarTnrst Co;
"Hi-:

Itirsof
ind men from 16 to
age, who are of the

type.

Rain Interferes With Sub-
Grade But Job Is

Nearing Finish

With favorable weather, work-
men employed by the city street
department expect to make much
progress this week-laying-a pene-
tration pavement on Adams
street. '

sale. Perth Amboy. Phlllipsburg,
Plalnneld and Summit.

C. R. Cummlngs of Williams-
portr Pa., the-applicant, has sub-
mitted a plan- for the project
which contemplates low power

.stations ranging between 10 and
j-lnn_tt.-nil<i rramorshlp of which

"The Bank\with the Chime Clock"
Member of Federal Reserve By stein

would be vested In community
radio, a corporation to be formed.

-*«nii(>r P . = Mrs. 1 operation a t least 10 hours a day
Cona t w l n K. of Greenwich, lipcluding Sunday, completion of

t h e : manufacture of: equipment
within four months of the date ofa « r ' 1 ?0Jte3 frora S3 ta

yei":. Rahway National

i veteran ot the
World War who had a wife and

(Continued on Page 8)

Deserted By Lover,
Spurned By Kin,
Girl Seeks Aid

Newark Betrayal Scene

and innocence, and then had
been spurned by a brother to
whom she had sent an appeal for
assistance. She was without
money when she appeared at the
police station and inquired the
steps she could take to raise car-

place in Newark. Rahway is in-
volved in the case, it was pointed
out, only insofar as the girl was
deserted here.

Miss Lodick will undergo an ex-
amination at an Elizabeth hospi-
tal- to-determine if she is about
to become a mother. After that,
relatives in Pennsylvania will be

Station Being Con-
structed Near Freight
Station; One of Ten

Project Ready In 1932

Work is now actively under
m

way on the ^ Pennsylvania rail-
road's- new^-electrical sub-station
to—be—built—in—Rahway—bet-wee;

the freight station and the main
|Tunning" tracks;—r - ••—•—:.—

This station will be one of ten
along the main tracks of the Nsw
York division north of Trenton
which will "feed power into the
through lines now in process of
electrification between New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington. . ' •

The Rahway sub-station a l s o *
will feed power to the electrified
tr-aefcage—running—te-South-^Am-
boy. The station will be of the
outdoor type consisting mainly of
red structural steel columns and
trusses supporting the transform-
ers and wiring. A small stucco
building will house the controls
nnfi rplny-equipmenL Poscer_w.

advised $o send the girl money to"
return home. Charity officials in
Newark are said to ha.ve in-

be supplied to the station over
four 132,000 volt- circuits and will
be stepped down through the sta-
tion at 11.000 volts. In this vol-
ume power will be fed to the over-
head wires along the railroad,
driving the electric locomotives
and cars. The Gibbs-Hill Engin-
eering" Company~lia5"~el-ecte"d~oP~
flees opposite the National Pneu-
matic Company plant adjoining
the freight-yards. This company^,
is in charge of the work. ' •""'

Work Is Hurried '..'.''.".
Rain or shine, skilled workers

] may be seen swinging the huge
steel girders into place. It is
expected that the unit of electri-

stood—in—danger—of—being— kid-lformed-the-local-police-that-they-i
had no authority to assist the un-
fortunate young woman.

Councilman Love

Had Slot Machine,
Man Is Fined $50

Joseph Musacchio Pays
Heavy Penalty In

Police Court

Appreciative of the fact that
one who plays a slot machine
hasn't the ghost of a chance to
win anything, the Rahway police
are determined, to rid the city of
these gambling devices.

Joseph Musacchio, 46, 15 Essex
street, has learned to his sorrow
the police mean business in this

J J t a d $ j O t

Among- -the" contracts totaling
$34,758,379 awarded last week by
the President's Emergency Com-
mittee For Employment were
projects "for Rahway costing more
than $67,000.

The projects include paving, ex-
cavating, grading and drainage
"work in Rahway amounting to
$57,351.

! - Included in the list was a proj-
ject calling for the construction of
abutment wing walls and widen-
ing of the bridge of the south
branch of the Rahway river "at
a cost_of $25,000.' Apparently_an

(error was made here as the limit
set for the cost of this work was
$10,000 and the appropriation $7,-
980. This is better known as the
Meadow avenue job and, accord-

Those receiving honorable men-
tion were: John Basek, Betty
Heally, Sarah Heally. Edward Re-
seter, Edward and Albert Toms,
twins: Margaret Crowell, Arthur
.DILorenzo, Joyce Marie Stacy,
Catherine and Teresa Tucker. Jo-
seph Cherovko. Dolores Manes,
Gerald Robblns. Henry and Mar-
Jorie Heckmann, Donald Fisher,
Theresa Lovas, Edward Firgau.

HOLD _CABD._FART.Y_
The rain lasVweeT

with the settling of the sub-grade,
but with a warm sun to dry out
the materials the entire Job ought
to be completed this week.

According to Councilman Ed-
mund D. Jennings, street repair
Jobs virtually are completed, and
unless adoUtlonarr36ney~ts~Hppro;r

priated to pay for work of this
nature several men will be thrown
out of work. For this and other
reasons, Mr. Jennings is anxious
to have Council, sitting as the
committee of the whole^ get to-approval and Installation three {committee of the wnoie. gei u>-

months thereafter, would be made | f ether immediately and decide
conditions of " the ' lic?Yise.- upon a definite of action.

Past Pocahontas Asoclation is be-
ing held this afternoon ' in the
home of Mrs. Frank Murray, 98
Irving street. Plans-will be fur-
thered for another card medley
Thursday night, September 6, in
the home of Mrs. William H.

\ccuses Drivers Of Passing Bed
Lights

Councilman Samuel L. Love
appeared in Rahway Police court
last night as the complainant - in
:he cases of Carl Herz, 17,' 541
West Madison avenue, Dumont
and Harry Sadler. 1668 Third
avenue. New York City,, whom he

fication between New York and
New Brunswick will be ready for
operation by 1932.

-For-the-Ncar-York-divlElonTirr
which Rahway lies, the Gibbs Si
Hill contract under which the
foundations, conduits and towers
are being set. totaled S6.000.000.
In 1915 the Pennsylvania submit-
led lerrtatlYg-pntn5TTor"e'lecU'lnfa-
non. tnrousri K^hway, as a log-
T?.1 sequence on-the road's vasT
electrical installation beneath
New York City in connection with
its uptown station at Seventh
avenue and Thirty-third street,
and its Long Island railroad com-
mutation sen-ice. Execution of
the~project. however, was post-
poned when the World War broke
out.

Plan Powerful Engines
Pennsylvania service will be

powered with
charged with passing a red light .passenger and

two-driving-axle
four-driving-axle

signal at St. George and Milton: freight or general utility loeomo-
avenues. Both men were found, tives. operated under an over-
guilty and fined $5 each. : head wire system. The locomo-

John Sulo. Westfield avenue, j tives will resemble those usod on
was fined $5 for parking too close. the New Haven railroad, while
to a hydrant on Cherry street. [ the power lines will look-like
Seymour Williams, Central ave- ( the kind seen between New York
nue, pleaded guilty to a charge of t and Ne-.v Haven,
parking longer than one hour "on in the catenary tower installa-
Irving_streetL_Sentence_was_sus^ tions._bronze, or copper wiring is
pended. William. Storey. 106'used Ior its non-corrosive quali-
West Grand street, was fined $10
for reckless driving at Maple and

ties, and galvanized malleable
castings are utilized to reduce the

ing to a statement issued at the | driving without registration

St. George avenues, but had sen-1 cost of frequent painting and
tence suspended on a charge of (other maintenance. Pennsylvania

county engineer's office today, itj
will be completed by Septem-'
ber 15.

It further was stated at the
ojtoi

officials also have experimented
• extensively with riveting rather

Demented Woman Taken than bolting the construction.
fnn T?li-7!ihptVi T T A s r » i t i l i w ^ i c n i s expected to reduce the
i o Elizabeth H o s p i t a l ^ ^ of a t t e n t i o n t h e overhead^ e d

county engineer's office that de-j t w u , l J n d | work will require. Power is to be
cision relative to the kind of ma-1 ' * **-- " • • > - ' • -

Judge James F. Patten in police
court last Friday night ijllowing
testimony by Plainclothesman R.
J. Walker thst he had a slot ma-
chine in his possession.

Charged- with reckless dr.ving.
as the result of an accident in-
volving three autos in St. George
avenue, August 3, William Burte
38, 130 Wlnield avenue, Jersey
City, was found guilty and fined
510. Louis Faltenmeler,~24. 17
Wlnrleld-.stre.et.-AVest-.Qrange,_reiJ

cision relative to the kind of ma-
!teriaH*>-be~used~in-the-proposed4
new bridge over the Robinson
branch of the Rahway river at
Church street probably will be
raached some time this week. The
question to be settled before work
begins Is whether the bridge shall
be of all concrete, concrete and
steel or wrought iron.

Mental Observation

Rahway police were • requested | o u s h t to mean increased revenues
Sunday afternoon to remove Miss! f o r t h i s n r m -

*-card—party—for—members—of-loeived-a-susynded-sentence, while
while Joseph N. LeTournay. 24
Linden avenue, had the complaint
against him dismissed, after b o ' i
had been charged with reck'ess
driving.

Other cases disposed of were as
follows: • Abraham Abrahamsen,

-iT-nlon-Beach,-recklessdrlving, .sen-

Find Drunken Man
In Abandoned Car

was demented and might turn
iolent at any moment. She was

examined by Dr. John M. Ran-

fcester—Tyler;—Rahway;—Owner-iBmnt-was-sald to be an elderly
Of Automobile

Investigation by Detective R. Jr[
Walker into the reported" abando--
ment of an auto in the middle of
Elm avenue at Campbell street,
Sunday, led to the disclosure
that—orw-of—the—occupants, nl-

Among the women expected to 'tence suspended; Larry Gen tUe, 23 jeged to have been ' too lntoxl-
a t tend . the affair this i^ternoonj Chestnut street, Avenel. having n o w ---'- • - " •--
are Mrs-. Branney, Mrs;. Murray, driver's license in his possession,
Mrs,.Walter I. Springer, Mrs. Ed- sentence suspended; John J. Rici-
w a r d J . Best, Mrs. C. H. Peter- jgliaho^ 32| 179rMaurstreetrdrunkT
son, Mrs L, M.-Hampton, Mrs. | and disorderly; sentenced sus-
George DlngfeldT~TiJrs. Edward pendtid-when his mother withdrew
Scheuqr. the-complaint.

cated to walk, had been left be-
hind. He was found asleep in the
car. The auto was owned by
LesterTyler, Pauline street, Rail-
way, according to the police
Neighbors said they had seen
three men leave the auto."

purchased from the Public Service
Electric and Gas Company, which

da Brunt, 104 West Grand j
treet. to a hospital for observa-
ion. George Ward, a roomer at .

Miss Brunt's home, said the a c - ! L o a " Association held a regular
l h

T h e Better Homes Bu.Idmg &
Miss Brunts home, said the ac-!
ions of the woman indicated she;f/ e t l nE. l a s t " « h t '»

loans totaling $6,000. Other ap-
I plications for loans were received

Elizabeth General Hospital. Miss I .mittee.

woman, although her exact age
was not given. Later she was
committed to Morris Plains.

" YACHT CLUB BUN
A shore dinner will be served to

members of the Rahway Yacht
lVi fnilnwing Its nnnilftl run to

Seldler's Beach on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27. John Herman is chair-
man of the committee in charge,
and assisting him are August
Moschberger. Joseph" Courtols;
Fred Stacy, Ralph Kendall, Will-
iam Lockwood. August Dreyer and
Guy M. Howard. " - -- --

Vice-President—Russcl" P.—Hoff-
was m charge ot the session. He
;yas assisted by Secretary J . F .
Geyer and Treasurer T. E. Ochil-
tree.

To Our
"Subscribers

If you do not receive your
copy of The Rahway Record
before 5 o'clock call JRahways =
7-0600 and a special messen-
ger will deliver your paper.

V.:-,.-i
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The Modern Home-Social and Club Activities
Mr. ijnd Mrs. Arthur B. Hull, Colonia, Have;
Guefts From Tokio, J apan, Over Week-End

• - v — • —

MR and Mrs. Robert Psnnypacker. and Mrs. John Bromley, of
Tokio, Japan.-.wcre visitors over the weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Hull, Colonia. Mr. Pcnnypacker is connected with the
Standard Oil Company in Tokio, while Mr. Bromley is a reprecenta-
tlve of.the National City Bank in the Japanese capital. Two years
ago Mtss Betty Hull was entertained by the Pennypackers and the

-Bromleys. Every four-years Messrs. Pennypacker nnri_Bramley. arc.
grantej an extended .leave .ol. absence—-—;---. - - ; - "r"ZI~IZI~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cor-

Prederie W. Dunham, 189 West
Milton • avenue, returned Friday

Mrs. Barbara Heil, of 10 Camp-
bell - hired. IIUJ. lutm-ned—from—a-
vacation spent at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olsen at their

from * motor trip through the, m , " Keansburg.
New England States, stopping atj

a, Me., where Robert Cor- _ M i s s ^ I a r £ ^ L J 3 e r i s i n g e 7 ^

spending her vacation at the sum-
bin Is" enrolled in" Camp Sokokis-.-
Mrs. Corbin and Charles spent
the moith of July at PultneyvMe J?
on-Lake Ontario, N.-Y.. and were O I s e n

met ttvere by Mr. Corbin and Mr.
Dunham.

o f a n d O l e

Miss, Ruth Smith, of this city,
is passing a few days at "'The

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Wilker-i
son arifi sons. James and Robert,!

Dodge Hotel" in Washington."

Mr. and Mrs.- DcWitt C. Foulks.
left recently for Rangely Lakes, 134 Union street, have been cnter-
Me., tfhere they will remain forj ; a j n u - . s MJSS Grace Cofley, of

Mrs.,Willard Freeman. 200 Elm!
avenue", has returned alter spend-;

Mrs. Richard J. Evans and
•aujhi.i-1-.—Mmkm.—130—eentrat

j - - ing"two weeks in -Burlington. -Vt-.; averiue-.-are-back-in Rahway after
. .- !a sojoam-ai-OQean Grave.-Rich-

Miss.Margaret Holson of Ger-ia a? J: E v 3 n - h a f r e ; - u r ? e d a . f t e r

nantowiCPa.. is visiting at : h e ^ ^ " a ™ * ~l I m n E t o n -man town,
home gf Mr. and Mrs. Richard 3. -•"• J -
Aliothi»Pierpont street. Miss Be-isy Tilden. Yonkers. N.

Y.. is visiting Miss Natalie Myers.Y.. is visiting Mis
Mr. -and Mrs. David Armsronc. • 6 2 ;jj.pie avenue.

.400 St/peorges avenue, are spend-,
Ing their vacation attog their vacation at Bssgelyj Among the Rahway residents
Lakes, Me. — • 'r.ho hive just returned from At>-

— i lactic City are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miss^Dorothy MacWninney. 142[vansco. 113'Leesville avenue: Miss

HI Tjp<:villi» nrn .

a week's cruise, stopping at Ha-;r.ue: Robert and Madeline Dee-
vana ajid other places of intarest j rey. 4 Adams street,
in thelsouthem -waters. i —

Good-Night
—Stories-

By MAX TREIJL-
Little Jack Snook
Read in a book

That you catch a fish
At the end of a hook.

~HeSf ent-U>: Ihei bxook___
A fish to hoot

But canght not a one
-—Su he •

Parents of Daughter Born in China

—Shadow Saying&r

TEVER for a moment did Mij.
FJor_Had,jjJ

— the shadow-children — believe
that they could swim a "hundred
miles. Yet Ting-a-Ling. "the
Chinaman who lived inside the
Chinese plate, threw them into
the brook. "Of course you can
do It. Just try."

SonhErt
astonishment they semed to be
swimming along at a terrific rate
of speed. The trees along the
banks fairly flew past them. .

"That's how ir"6"~in~our"cotm--
try." the Chinaman explained.
•You see. when we want to so
anywhere itnsn'i wu
the scenery—the trees, the road.
the mountains, and .so on.
ever so much easier than the other
way."

The shadows couldn't
agreeing. In their country it was
quite the other way around. They
never heard of trees, or the road,
or mountains moving from their
places.
_IThey-4usL.rem.ained_flpating_in
the water of the brook while the
scenery flew past them. Ting-a-
Line smiled. -Things used to be
as they are m your couuirj- bul
we changed all that. Our ruler.
King Sum-Tweet-Tee, decided

KEY. D. K. WESTMRS. D. K. WEST

Word was received here todav of the birth of a daughter.
Prudence Hathaway West to Rev. ancTMrs. D. Kirkland West, ut

The couple .sailed for China oilthe Grand Street Chapel, this city.
September 5, last, to spend five years as missionaries in the Orient

Kev. and Mrs. West were nuir- riary and took advanced study at
ried at the bride's home at Ben oxford College. England.

"•Ebl!rRev."uiKi~Mrsr West-naveAvon Heights. Pittsburgh, dii Atl-
vear in the Lan-Mrs. West was

School in Peking. Cnina.former Dr. Helen Fraser and is a
graduate of Wilson College and

there the last of this month and
Rev. Mr. West is! will then move to their mission

a graduate of Coe College, and: station
the Princeton Theological Semi-; Province.

I After a
Mr.-Leioy Bliss, 57Jaques ave- j Germany. John Drexler, Sr., 115

a-Seminary avenue, is expected
visit \Jith his brother, Mr. Pres-Jiome tomorrow,
brey Bliss and wite. Great NeckT

two months" visit in hat It was silly for his subjects
to have to go from place to place.

nue, returned last week after a-Seminary
tome tor

Librarian Miss Ruth Peters re-
sumed—her—duties—at—the—public-

so he ordered the places to go to
his subjects."

Mr. Mrs. Charles Kraemer
have just returned from, a motor
trip through New York State,
stopping at Niagara Falls and
Earannc Lake.

Mrs.- Edward K. Cone and
daughters, Kathleen and Helen,
left last week for the Tarleton
Club, Pike, N. H., where they plan
to spend the remainder of the

library yesterday after spending
a vacation in Maine. Miss Mar-
;aret Grcuner spent her vacation

in Nova Scotia after taking a
course in the summer school at
-Ocean- City. Assistant -librarian-
Miss Margaret Martin completed
her course at Ocean City and is
now at work again. .

Mrs. Rose Esposito. 178 Main
•treet, has returned following a va-
cation spent at Long Beach.

Miss ^Kathleen Tucker, daugh-
ter of. Mr. and Hrs. Harry D.
Tucker,1 7 tfaques avenue, is visit-
ing MrJ and Mrs. Bertram Berry,

_ofJhis_cityJ_atjtheir.summer_hqme
at Greta Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Johnson.,
Lake avenue, left the latter part
of last,week for Rangely Lakes.
Me., wherc_ they expect to • stay

TEW"

Mr. |and Mrs. Ethan Lauer.
Maple avenue, and family, return-
ed Saturday from Pultneyville, on
Lake Ontario, N. Y.

Rev. and Mrs. Finley Keech
Bnd fapiily, of 65 Esterbrook ave-
nue, have returned from a motor
trip through the new England
States.'

I J Mr. ;and Mrs. Lee P. Fiero,
\\ daughter Jane, and son, Norman.

of 169-Central avenue, have re-
turned /rora a two weeks' vacation
spent at Seneca Falls. N. Y.

Clarence A. Titus,
tiv»pt \v\\n h

32 Newton

at Coalpoart,- Pa., is back home.

lum. 367 St. George avenue, are
enjoying a fortnight at Naples,
Maine.

'. During the coming week. Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Davis and
tfeiughter.~Carol. wt

Miss! Helen Mills, of 26 Sem-
inary avenue, is spending her va-
cation; at Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Feages. of
29 Mo'oney place, are spending
their vacation touring the New
Engiarid States, New—York" State
and Canada.

Mrs.; William Swearer and
daughter, Adele. of 90 Lufberry
Street, ;are enjoying a two weeks'
vacation at Farmersville, Pa.

Westtebokville, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Muddell and
daughter, Betty, 28 Maple ter-
race, arc sojourning at Spring
Lake.

Among those who have re-
turned from Point Pleasant are
Mrs. James Maye and son, James,
51 Church street; George Fritz
and Edward Johnson. 30 New
Mhurch street: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pasanelli and Arthur Dit-
zd, Seminary avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schremp
fll Nicholas place, recently cele-
brated their seventh wedding an-
niversary. They were awom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Schremp at dinner and a theater
party in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Evans" and ~ aaughterrininor, 0
Terrill road; Miss Verna Bunn,33
Church street; and Arthur Arm-
strong, 192 Elm avenue, returned
Sunday from a motor tour
through New York, New England
and Canada.

A Long Swim

Sports Ensemble Union Council, Jr. 0 . U. A. M. Hosts To
County Past Councilors' Association

Union Council. No. 31. Jr. O. TJ. A. M- was host to tho_Omon_
County Past Councilor's Association"last iugliraTlKe~Jr7O7TJ. A. M.
Home. Seminary avenue and Oliver street. Besides large dek-sattons
from many of the lodges in the county, the local fraternal organiza-
tion had as their guests a group from two -New Brunswick lodges.

Prior to the county meeting the ; —
local lodge held a short business g^jy irorest«ra to Visit
meeting at which It made final A i a r g c delegation from Rah-
arrangements for thu" granting Of V l . a y circle,-Lotly-Foreaters—wm
three degrees at next week's meet, accompany ' Grand Commander
ins. H. L. Miller, of this city. M r s . Edward J. Best, of this city
will be the initiatory councilor. | t n N n y nninswl<>lf Trmrsrtnv cv

Home Topics
BY FLORENCE RIDDICK BOYS

Necessity for Fun Fabric Characteristics
It is the Mother who is always • Cotton is strong and elastic;

hard T.'orlrinc. " h " thinv-s first gf [imiiiri»rs rasilv: is not readily

her children and last of herself,
is- too willing- to-sacrifice—it

is this noble soul who loses out

affected by. heat or the alkali of
soaps, dyes well: is inexpensive;.
dissolves almost completely in a

of sulphuric acid.

p r
tnd H/bite sport pumps and

chamois gloves.

with the very children for whom

loses its elasticity. The mother|snowy v.hite when Reached is

gies ahvavs taut, ldses the power dered; :s a good conductor of
of adapatability. She will fly off heat; absorbs moisture quickly.
the handle and be cross with the
children upon- occasion, will get

wrinkles easily; does" not retain
stains as persistently as cotton

b it it i

Placa of Identification
The old French vrort, "morgue."

meant to loo!: at solemnly. Toe
name comes from the building In
^arlFi-dating-froin-tlie-FKsli-een-
ury, to wliicli unknown persons wlio
lad perished by accident, murder

suicide were tnkra.

Because these traits it is a
sKaF'to-weai4 h

viewpoint.- She is like .the cow jseasons. Touch the goods
who gives a good pail of mukj<*-™»"-- T r i t * transnare

! Practical housewives tell the dif-

_ >Irs. Solomon Says:
A good example is the A B

and X Y Z of child traininK.

Mij asked wonderingly.j
The Chinaman nodded. "It

didn't do them the least bit of
:ood to object. We simply don't
;o, that's alL We stayed in one

nntil_ thpy madf lip thpir

children wait on themselves
what, to let them struggle and

?"J-stTOn-a-nd-kno\v-how-to-appreci-
ate what is done for them be-

minds to-obey. it you are patient
enough,, everything will happen
as you want it to."

By this time enough trees had
flown past to bring them to the
place a hundred miles away, where
King Sum-Tweet-Tee and his
royal court were sitting in a row-
boat fishing.

"Watch out for the hooks!"
Ting-a-Ling cried to Knarf. The
warning came a moment top late.
The poor shadow-boy was caught
on His Majesty's hook and drawn
up, dripping wet, out of the water.
His Majesty was sleepy and had
his eyes shut, and the Prime Min-
ister ( who was sitting next to him
munching a -sardine sandwich
was nearsighted, so he mistook
Knarf for a large crab, and shout-
ed: "A crab, Your Majesty, a~
crab"'

cause they know- its cost. They
would love Mother more than if
she made everything easy,. bear-
ing the burdens herself and mak-
ing thpir blessings appear as if

ippreciative and even impudent
o her—after all her sacrifice for

them. She should use some com-
mon sense and-division_of labor.

"Hit it over the head with a
stick and throw it in the bag with
the -otiiers." -His Majesty mur-
mured sleepily. The Prime Min-
ister reached for a stick while
Knarf hung from the hook, too
scared to utter a sound.

GOOD EATING HABITS
Too many parents are prone to

transfer their food dislikes to

pie arc willing to eat the same
thing day after day., Again,, the
person whose tastes include a

their children. One way parents wide choice of food is an easier
do this is by restricting the fam-
ily diet to the things they them-
selves like Instead of learning for

person to live with. One pities
the wife who is obliged to cater
to her husband's finicky appetite.

the sak£ of the child to eat all
kinds ci wholesome foods. An-
other way parents err in this re-
spect 6 in refusing certain foods
in the-presence of their children,
who t&en acquire their parents'
food dislikes.

Children are not born with
ertairf "food~ dislikcs-and-only in

very rare cases do they-
idlosyqjprasies that cause a whole-

j™ -some food to disagree with them
"' It is yssenllalr-thercfore.—that

children learn to cat all kinds of
Er_ -wholesome- foods. A limited dier

A hostess is olUill muUe tmcum-
fortable by a guest who shows
marked dislike of the food served.

Children should be taught early
to realize that oncof Jhe!r_social
responsibilities is that of eating
what is .set before them. One of
the best ways of teaching this is
by holding consistently to the
idea. J.liat.fromthe tune.the child
is an infant, the 'business in- hand
at the meal hour is eating. Even
the nursing- infant* will coo\ bab-
ble, spit out food, and make gri-
Tnacesto attract attention. And,

begin at this early age to form
habits of dawdling and playing at
the meal hour.

Many children say that they di
not like food or that they do noi
want it after the first edge o:
their appetite is gone. If moth-
ers, without actually forcing food
on the children, can .keep them
firmly but pleasantly centered on
the business of eating, the de-
velopment of bad eating habits
will be avoided.

Waring and Wilker in "their
book on "The Behavior of Young
Children," describe this conver
sation: When Dan said, "I don
like beets," the teacher replied
"You have just a little more."

Dan ate more beets, waved his
•fork and looked -aboutr-Thc teach
er guided his fork back to thi
beets. Dan exclaimed, "Thesi
are red candles;" the teachc:
said, "only twp_more bites.". Dat
ate them.

When the teacher asked, "Now
will you have more potato? Mori
egg? More beets?", Dan took am
ate more of each vegetable.
:-By jefusing _to_.rcsppnd. to tin

m>v.' y'broperly balancc<l_meet unless the mother is firm about
health reQUirements but few peo-jhis attending to BuslhessTnV will

magic, with no effort'to Uiem-
elves. It is not the fault of the
:hildren. but of the mother, if
he has brought them up to be

with the lips an
the underside of the goods. Cot^
ton will not so easily absortTthe
moisture and it will not quickly
show through.

Wool is not a good conductor
of heat. Eecause it retains it. i
is a good material to wear in
voldL?:f."TT1 "• '"" ' '"»• rtiffirnH-f
launder and is likely to mat and
harden in laundering. - It is
harmed by the alkalis of soap am

!h u htlesiratd h e a r t h and u^: by action When laundered
only the mildest of soaps can be
used, and it should be squeezed
not rubbed. Wool is very elastic
and will stretch, but is likely tc

Mothers
anybody else. Dress up. eo gad-

dance, laugh, frolic.
k

is well ,..,.
Silk is a good—conductor of

aVcards ' n e a t . - n d a h o t - weather fabric.
You need!I l absorbs moisture readily and is

t and it will make you more in-| ? . ^ _*cd.-^Its^flbcrs are _in
cresting in the eyes of your
[amily.

Reducing
A good way to reduce is to exer-

cise; and the most necessary ex-
ercise, -is exercise of the will
power. To lose inches from that
too generous waistline, it is nec-
essary to live on such meals as
these:
- Breakfast—half - -a- gvapefmit.

slice of thinly buttered toast, cof-
fee with hot skimmed milk and no
sugar.

by sudden changes of tern
p^rature or a high degree of heat.
It should be washed- in warm
water and rinsed in water of the
same temperature, and shouk
never be ironed with a very ho
iron. Silk absorbs metalic snl
easily and hence is readily adul
tcrated or -weighted."

A Catch-AU Sheet
... When, vou. set Baby_ in his. hlg;
chair and give him a cracke:
have a large piece of muslin t
spread out under ,the chair ani

Dinner—small sen-ing of lean it will catch all the crumbs, h
meat, cooked vegetable, small
baked potato without • butter, s.
sherbet for dessert.

Supper — salad, whole wheat
roll, glass of buttermilk.

The articles of diet may vary,
but their calory contend must
correspond to this if you are to
sluff off pounds.

Then there is exercise. Put on
your walking shoes and walk a
brisk mile and back, or better yet,
play eighteen holes of golf or help
hubby make hay.

A Near-Bath
When traveling, if you get into

a place where bathing facilities
are scarce, you can refresh your-
self by this near-bath. Wring a T T , „ .
towel out of hot, soapy water and Household Hints
rub the body all uvui. .Riusu the When—tt—liquid— is-spiHed—o:

play of the child the teacher was'
able to keep Dan's attention
the business of eating. The con-
sistent practice of this procedure
is - essential to the establishment
or sound' eating Uahltsr'

carpet or rug, the spot should n
be rubbed as this works it in
the fabric. Place over it at oni
com;meal;~tal'-uni1 ppvvdeij^blpt
ting paper torn into bits or an,
other absorbent material wliicl
will take it. up and prevent it
spreading.

To clean window. shades, _pu
them down as far as they wi
SQ.o.Dus.t. a_ strip across the tor

...Miss_Mfttion....Wilson._'jDf .130. then _rolLup' that strip, Austin
Jaques avenue, and Miss Ruth At- the right side before you roll i
kinson, of Pierpont -street, havelup and the wrong side as it.go<
returned from a pleasant week's j over the roller, until the who;

towel well in cold water and go
over the body again. Follow this
with a dry towel. The first towel
has absorbed come of 7thc'.body
impurities and should not be used
again until washed; but the
almost bath will have made you
cleaner,-rested- your nerves, and
cooled you off on a hot, sweaty
night.

drops. This can be gathered u
and shaken outdoors aftenvarc
and you will be saved the job c
sweeping up the crumbs and rai
ins a dust in the-room.

The catch-all sheet can b
spread out when the little on
sit down to eat pop-com.-or-
piece of bread and butter,
spread it under their places at
table, or under your sewing tablt
when you are cutting out a ne
garment. It is a great labo
saver- in a home. Having on<
you will think of numerous use
for it; as a dust cover-for" fuim
turc ,a curtain" 'for the porch, 0
a spread to throw over the be
when the children romp on it.

vacation at" Wil'dwood." "•shade is "dusted,'

A corn roast-will-be held-at-Brlnk-,
man's farm. West Lake avenue,
on August 29.

At the county association meet-
liiB a~~comtntttee"-tcr-plnrr~foi n
rotmtj--!nitiat!ofi-at-Euzaboth-was-
appointed. The members are:
Deputy SUite Councilor A. F. Van
Pelt, and W.-H. Stuart, of tliis
city: Past State Councilor Fred A.
Maute. of Elizabeth; and Deputy
State Councilor Frank Walsh, of
Plaintield.

The next county association
meeting will be held at linden
probably on September 10.

Among—the—speakers ]n.*rt, night

"riihg;where she wllI-De Uie
of honor of New Brunswick Circle,
No. 8. The trip will be made in

special bus trhlch will leave
from in front ofTIie~Penns.vh a-
a a Station. Wcst-Milton-avcmicr
t 7:30 o'clock.

- Merttoc Postponcd-
The meeting of Woodmoa's-

Circle. No. 8, planned for tonicht
n<; |w,n pn-!tpnniv< until

nesday evening. August 2<!, at the
home of Mrs. Peter -GodXroy,-in-
Church street.

were W. C. Picrson, C. A. Secle
and W. H. Mayor, all of Goodwill
Council. No.- y?. find Wlllt^"1 E?
Appleeatc, pOSood Intent Coun-
clj^No. 23-1. all of New Brunswick.
Past Suite "Councilof "Fred"~A.
Maute. of Elizabeth,- was a visitor.

Plan for Outine
A special meeting of the La-

dies" Auxiliary to the Exempt
..Firemen's Association v«as held
last-night iMocday) at the Ex-
empts' Home. 116 Main street.
wlieri~fihal7plans~ were" niade "for

ie bus ride and outing Sunday
Lake Hopatcons. The public

4avHed-te-a«end. The bua will

igan and family, of 90 Monroe
street, arc spending their vaca-
tlonrarscasidirPanc;

Mrs. Elsie Holiday Urmston. of.
47 Church street, is a patient in
thVRahway Memorial Hospital.

'bis smart sports oatEt, worn by
(tractive Joan Blondell. screen
ilaycr, is comprised ol Si Nile-
reen angora thort-slecved {rock
•itb a neat bow appliqued at the
'-neck. With it she wears a sbal-

ii^b

LIQL'ID OU TADLETM
vr^ a HrutUcbr or Nmntlcln In 30

«Uuutrtt, rliwk" a Cold the tlr»l day.
* rlirt-L.* Malaria In Uirrr «!»>«.

6ES Salve for Baby's Cold

THE DORIC MODEL

WHEN you sec the new
Doric Model of the

Magic Chef you'll wonder
how such a quality gas range
can be made for the money.
Ic's hard to believe thatthu

_nc.w.M.agic_Chef_wj<h _i.t$
graceful modern design,
beauty, durability and pleas-
ing proportions can sell
for this price.

With a Red Wheat
The famed Red Wheel Oven
Heat Regulator gives you
houxs of freedom from the
kitchen, and the range, al-
though compactly built, has
ample cooking capacity for
a family of ten people. The
classiclinesofthc design arc
derived from ancient Greek

"architccTne-midTteTippTStP
ancc of this newest Magic
Chef is equalled by its
perfect bailing qualitica.

Elizabethtown
Consolidated

•ave at 9:30 a. m. from in front
th* home. The meeting was
charge of President Mrs. Mar-

iia Foulks. with Mrs. Edward J
lest, secretary.

I.
Carpenter^
Builder and
General
Contractor

Rcsidtncc
53 William Sfrerf

Telcpoue 441

-Policc-Sc

Aches and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin you
arc sure oftwo things. 1 f s sure rcUei,
and it's harmless. Those tablets with
the Bayer crossdo not hurt the heart.
Take them whenever you suffer fraa

Headaches
Colds

_Sore Threat

Neuritis
Neuralgia
-Lumbago .

Rheumatism Toothache

When -yonrhe3d"aches—fronr any -
cause—when a cold has settled ia
your joints, or you feel those deep- .
down pains o( rheumatism, sciatica,' !
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and
get real relief. If thc_packagcj
Bayer, it's genuine And genuine
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

V Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bays' j
manufacture of moooacctiCk

DEMAND

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ALWAYS
A-Wide Variety Of

FLOWERS
Every Day in the Year

Acres of grounds and our 16
greenhouses allow us to al-
ways have a plentiful supply of

Fresh Flowers

35 Central AvevRahway

Sick Room
Anniversaries

Birthdays
or any Special Occasion

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

JOHN
FLORIST

/.-;:.„. V--St»-Geor-ge-and-Hazelwood-Avea«
fehibhway 7-071 V:~
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NEWS
By WHILMA C. THIELINQ
Telephone: R«hw«y 7-0497

"—"Lie Groups Meet
J^rwnocrat ic Club, to-

Auxillary,
at Lang's

, Hill road. Ffl-
tlie same time, a

nrry Moore

that the re-

conditions "of the

with,, an engineering firm In
Bloomflcld. The' couple will re-
side In.South Orange.

*RIr. nhd Mrs. Lawrence Roach.
social time was en-jof Nassau street, spent the week-

' vldod by lend at Princetonend at Princeton.
" Cray'country Club
r pic'.oa and refrcsh-

Arthur St.iudt. of
dJMr

_ G m J ; U J L ^ .
Mrs. L. Klein, of

l d j

Mrs. C. Cross, of Arthur ave-
riuc,~ls recovering after a serious
operation ut the Itasway-Mcma^
•ial Hospital. —

-Samuel- Roach is enjojinE a
i«orweeka—vacatton-with his- du-

f " t i e s a t ^ g N e w jersey Telephone

r j ^ - *

K::i:-'W- '
'with M-VIT

! Volley
[ friends
ar at a

Happy

ind Hel-

Bus. all of

^ 1 Hill road, had

-i 7.imir.erraan lUid
n- Kr-I!* Vilisor, -all

k aj Mrs Joseph Amon and
' Wfitfit-itJ iivonue. spent

thfir

Dr. and D.tvid J. McBrldc. of
Raritan Road Farms, entertained

ACCIDENTS
(Continued from Pare One)

at the end of Hazelwood avenue,
Sunday. Doctors John II. Ran-
dolph and G. E. Gallaway ap-
plied emergency treatment and
ordered Bucclante's removal to
the hospital. Argentier and Ni-
cholas Gucrra, also in the car,
e d Ij B lescaped
thrown'

Injury. Bucclonte
against the window,

Return From Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. N. Torenolo have

returned from a month's honey^
moon trip abroad. The couple
toured England. Prance and Bel-
gium. Mrs. Terznolo is the for
mer AmtaBudris. of the town- jbreaklnR i£.° when Arientier"mad'e1

zclwood avenure.
A bus ran into the rear of an

auto driven by Nicholas La Corte.
652 First avenue. Elizabeth, when
La Corte stopped suddenly to
avoid hitting . a car ahead at

Newark Girls Injured
When Auto Hits Tree

Treated By Newark Doctor For
Lacerations

Miss Bemadine M. Harter, 79
Twelfth avenue. Newark, and her
companion in the auto she was
driving, Miss Cecilia Koermaier,
63 Hunterdon street, Newark,
sustained lacerations of the throat

control of the wheel, causing the
machine to crash into a tree at
St. George avenue and River
street, yesterday.

Miss Harter's father, Anthony
F. Harter, was driving behind the

Wc.5tneld iind St. nenrcp nvpni;re.| twn girts rind took them in his

Mrs. Mary Vanderhoven
Buried Here Yesterday

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon for Mrs. Mary
E. Vanderhoven, wife of Halsey
L. Vanderhoven. formerly of this
city, who died at her home in
Allenwood on Friday. The ser-
vices were 'held at her late home
in Allenwood with Rev. W. Tay-
lor Dale, pastor of trie Manas-
quan Presbyterian church, Manas-

Intennent~was-in-the Rah--
way Cemetery.

The bearers were: Edward
Scarfleld, George and- Robert
Edmonds, of this city,' and Hugh
McCollum, all of Allenwood, the
latter a brother of James McCol-
lum, of this city ._......

No one was hurt; but the bumper auto to Dr. O. H. Frederick, New-
on LaCortc's car was damaged, iark. for medical treatment. The
• Claiming his auto skidded near]car was towed to a local garage

The brldge-at Lawrence street andi for repairs.
V/oodbrieue avenue. William
Shulte. 712 Rutherford avenue.
Lyndhurst. told police he could
not-nvold -striking and demollsh-
lug-a_a-iUchman^ shanty near the

at a dinner and bndse Saturday t l

tracks. He was given a sum-
summons until he arranges with
the uisuranca company covering
his c.ir to pay for the damage to

evening. . They had their
guests Mi. and Mrs. W. G- ehun-
er. of Philadelphia, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McBrlUc. of Lewcllyn
park. Orunse.

HEKE ON VISIT—
John Popt. 22. 31 Essex street,

has returned from a trip to Port
Arthur. Texts, on a Mexican Pe-

WUliam Jennlnns. of Wcstncld"
avenue. Is the proud owner of a
flew con.vcrt!b!i,'_coupe.

_ v.
"MfsT^aatrr"!

avenue, tozcther with-l*o-frends, i
Miss LouU* Olmstead and Miss!
Irene Clarke, both of Newark.

Company nil tanker, |
After enjoying a week's stay in
Rahway Popt, who is a seaman
on-tho-tanker-.-will ship for Maral-

icabu and other South American

GUESTS HONORED
._A_ receptlonT in honor of four
guests-from Coatsburg. HI., was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Ritter, 26 Commerce street.
The guests of honor were: the
Misses Anna Mi Thertangulis and
Minnie Therlangulis. Fred_Ther-
langulls, Walter Dimplage. Musi-
cal selections were given by Ken-
neth Terry and George Watklns.
while vocal renditions were made
by Mrs. James Hetherton. De-
lightful refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. and
James Athertotn, Frank""Mas.

Atherton. Mrs. G. M. Ritter. Fred
Ritter. Arthur Ritter and son,

l

spent the uttk-end Izi Now York; c r : l U c c l u b w l U h o l d a p U b I l c c a r d

fir summer a t v . stopplnn at the Hotel Ne a-;p a , t > . T h u r s d u y afternoon at the
n-.c Amons Yorker. iMoost Home. 25 Fulton street.

asi Mr :»:iii Mrs Mlclun
Jo.hr.. •.!•!•<} d a u s h t t - r .

1£jB.x:-.x. :-Vv. York; Mr.
A:::?:i—i*n<l—sons.

. isi F.olxrt. oi Linden.
jo-.i'.h. o'. Hoiu-

lt!.-.)"i
• Th«-:ri/ ;i:iU s«w>. E J -

itfJLi: -M :;-.:.-. ~;K:\1 Sun-
i a M' ; ! ; ' • ' : : ; ' ' ' 'nolhw

tSis'Jri :-;.'.!i«!i. of Miller
j.-Ks:;-..:".rd by lit-:

id Hi!-.*... -tv.: to

i Mr- :.!.'.:::-.:nt: Brcue:
in.ri ::.":"> -.Um al'.raclivc

c:. .'.Lidi.son Hl!»

sfa '-..:• f:a::i the ntu

p^jObservc Silver "
iffiTtrsary nf Wedding

iui Mrv U .Hum S. Bend>

William. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. M. "J. Lls"1-

1 ton>_Kennethjrcrry..GeorEe Walk-
C.\ItD PAETY THURSDAY I er. Miss. Loretta O'Donnell, Mr.

The Hallway Woman's Demo-1 and Mrs. Alexander Ritler, of this
city; ' Ralph Conrad, of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ritter, of Metuchen.

ing. an Illness of two weeks. She
wasa native of .this city and spent
practically-aU-of-her-life-in-Rah--
way. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhoven
moved to Allenwood about three
years ago. she was a member of
the Second Presbyterian Church,
this city.
—Besideo-her-husbandrMrsrVan-
derhoven. is -survived by a son.
James Vanderhoyen; -of Parragut
avenue, Manasquan: a daughter,
Mrs. Walter Morrison, of New
York City; a sister, Mrs. Cather-
ine Morrison, of New York City,
and three grandchildren. Sarah
Ann, Mary and Nancy Vander-
hoven, of Manasquan.

Stats Hu MJDJT Lakes
MiniifSoiu Im* ttif ilium lakes

within Its burden*. It Is estimated
tlmt Ihpre nre nmri"_thfln 10.000.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

HYER i ARMSTRONG

Counselors at Law

Rahyay National Bonk Building
RAHWAY. N. J.

Ror :.nd Everol". AMcn have,
op«:cd r. new icriic-i M-ilion~st r

w BrurLv.vic>: ar.ii l |

;thir. ;i ,'i-oro of perron;

JadBrs. W.Wiizi S. Bondy.
Ifttj-fft. u;.i:. the occx-!or,
|8nt»KUy-:i::!; -.v«ldi:iK an-
Bp£ilurday r.isht. A fca-
BJ< the crit-'.-Lirron wiis thf

=:>•>.,•.- u l Mrs. Bend}-
y«rs o'.il. Mr. Bendy

r n s rii.,:cio:-.t ot Com-
of Lafayettt

Classified Ads Pay

Equipped Tu lUuJrr Uf.it PasJ,

motoriitA with a conipletc ;

Coowiw \hm
piit* <i w*H « \h* tht
pric* wK«n comparing
Tllatt. Oldtmobil*
d*lir*r*<l p r i o t ><>•

raatoosblt
<.h*tQpl fo

TWO-DOOR
SEDAN

,r,d G.M.A.C f
W* wHl b *

fM
ment installed a of the mo»t
modem type, and the v.orkn:e:i arc
particularly Oullrd.

The Aldcn brothers arc w j
knovin und ixjpubr In R;ihv.-.«v j
t:id~ lnay-bf-eount-ed-upon to i
cU5tomtri a Ia:r :uiu ^
at mode: ate piices. Tile j ;
•.'cuiiimtr.t. incidentally, is the
best. o n . the- market. .They, will,
c r i l for jour car. give It a thor- .
oush ETvaslnc. and (icllver it in :
thc:cvc;i!rj:. " Th'cir's ls .the firs; ,
"nation that the Board of Adjust- I
n-.cr.t h;u. had to pass upon, A;
^'luOiiti s'.tjnt- dHw leads tip to

Ihe Bank^Wtih the Chime Clock

4^-Interest on-SpecialAeeounts

Acts as executor under wills or in any trust capa-
city with experienced officers in charge.

Safe deposit boxes in modern vault for rent at
^moderate prices. Storage vault for the safe keeping oi
bulky packages.

AJLof our^officers[and"directors are residents ot
Rahway and anyi)f them
you at any time.

Sfi1

\M

glad to consult with
.11I.O U l . , .

'— Added Protection for Our Customers.
We have a photograph of every check charged to the account of our

depositors. Should a check be lost, you could still prove payment.
We will beglad to show -you how It is done. — —•— —

Walter B. Crcwell
Francis V. Dobbins
Fred C. Hyer

-Albert-F.-Kirstein
Henry L Lamphear

Harry T. McClintock
George C. McClintock
James McCollum
Schuyler C. Terrill

~ ""."Joseph C. Potter, Treasurer

Open Monday Evening from 5 to 8.30 o'Clock

Member of Federal Reserve System

:he : union which, at night is
iti ir. bnllsar.c? by a battery

L^ilinj Brick
>i! lit:....:) t ri. i s fi-tre !h
|HT-.:.:ir..'M kinil i.J t>l|!li|ln REAL SMOOTHNESS IS

to;* -iho wished the
suhtr quarter of a ccn-

ttfiappj nun-led life were
l^A Ita. Henry F;uichcr. Miss

i Ficchcr. V.T. and Mrs
r GiEbtrtor.. MLis Mildred
to. Mr :ai Mrs. Harry

C.ihin Homboslel.
»- Jo^ph LeTourncau.

'ciU'i H.iroid Bamhard.
Wnsha-jp1.. the MISSCA
BOZUIU. Mildred Gin-

fese Schmidt, Melvin.
Kobcrt. Allrcd and El-

=4". Dean n. Farley, ol
^ Mr. and Mrs. Harry

. Wair; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
l<3*iHia. M:ss Martha Sim-

testy c:ly; and Miss
Newark. Music,

nnir were"enjoyed
t5 were served.

•'••.nt>«i-|5 a form
>l'i'-!i I ! I> imrtld-
' " "r Inward the

"luiiticr Hint lliey
•posisthte-t"o""i

SUITS
Made to order

Suits sponged 0 C r
and pressed «««'.

French Cleaning Si AA
and Pressing ' • " ' '

All rcpalrnour»pcclally

Ben the Tailor
41 Irriof St.

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
555 St.'GMife kiiini, Telephone 7.2263, Riiwiy, N. J. w

R O D U C T O F G E N E R A L M O T O R S

;l»ll*l!.,,r.l

Saturday
j f l August 29, 1931

|fek-End Outings
tenore $7.00

OH—$8,50^
'ND Trip

^ f t ' s ^ , " . • " • " • " " • " "

l'ullmtn

" ' l » s until Sunday
l t a > n f

Time)

ia: Railroad

To Serve You Still Better

OPENING
at New Brunswick and

Hazelwood Avenues
A new service station reaey to nerve >ou

•with a complete line of

Mobiloil and
StandardOil

Products

Our equipment is of the most modern type. Our
-.Workmen are experts,.jOur prices are;_ right. Your

car entrusted to our hands will give you complete
satisfaction. -Stop-in-any-timo. We'll be glad4o-see-
you!

AMenOi
_BftjLA|den__ Hazelwood and New Brunswidr-ftvemtes

"Safe Enough"
Means that Valuables

Are Not Safe
W HEN you keep securities, deeds, mortgages, your

and other important papers about the house, you i-un
a constant risk of-their loss, or theft, or destruction. They
may be "safe enough" until something happens—but. then
they are gone. -

Far better, isn't it, to put them where they will be really
safe? The loss of even a single business or personal paper of
value" may mean inconvenience or expense many times
greater than the cost of a Safe Deposit Box for a ten-year
period.

Put your valuables in a Safe Deposit Box here.

School Bank Day Tuesday

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

-(Xo»n—Man

Telephone 1800

5. to S:30 o'Clor.h

»«^ateiii-afeC£««.'^»^ ,*..-,.,,
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-••Entered at the Rahway, N. J., Post Office
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This newspaper was founded and is maintained
npon the principle of a clear, concise and unbiased
presentation of all the interesting news of Ihc city,
arid upon the basis of ajjrogressive editorial policyJ

THE RECORD PLATFORM FOR_ ADVANCE-
MENT-OF CHIT OF _EAHWAY ..

1. Additional fire-fighting equipment.
2. Appointment of industrial commissioner by
' , ,','ihe municipal government.
3. Construction of the disposal plant.
4. Construction of the internal sewage system.
5. Construction of a new and modern high

g
6. Consolidation of Churches.
7. Sale of unused city buildings,
ft.' Improvement of Rahway River.

The Record has been working with city
officials and others for these and other im-
provements for years and will continue to do
so until they arc realized.

I Enforcing Local Traffic Laws

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1931

Is Lewis Street Widening N eeded?
JJEMBERSof Common Council are taking

the proper procedure in~holding a public^
hearing tonight on the petition for the" widen-
ing of Lewis street. Like a similar improve-
ment on Main street, the Lewis street
widening is a perennial.question, the project
coming to the fore every few years.

--.— As only-nine -of themany .affected prop-
crty owners signed the petition it is likely

• that the Lewis street widening will go the
""" way of the Main street request. It is indeed

^ interesting to note that only two of the pcti-
—tioners-resido-in-Lewis-strcet^altliougiuseyi

eral others own abutting property on Main
'....street. It is odd that the "power" behind

the petition did not obtain the names of the
dozen property owners on Lewis street, as

,, .vrell as those interested on Main street. The
drirrl"

Elm avenue, although having a few more
pretentious houses than Lewis street, does
not have any structures which are too-valu-
able to remove if a wider street is neces-
sary. There are also no expensive corner
properties to consider and the street has
neither a street or sidewalk pavement. In
fact, the street lines on Elm avenue have
never been determined, several steps being
necessary to get from the Elm-avenue side-
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A JOB FOR THE ROPE WALKER

w
the structures on this block could be razed
and the pavement improvements made with
much less expense than on Lewis street.
Therefore, if a new business artery is needed
between Main and Irving streets, Elm ave-
nue would make a better street to transform
•than Lewis street; Let us be-even_f arsighted__j
enough to see the time when both of these
thoroughfares become lined with attractive

^_business; structures. •-•
But let us look at the present, is the Lewis

street improvement needed at the present
"Time. ""TEcTpcfif"io"ners~afc"of~ tlixropinion-that—j

it_is.-.but_these...sisncrs..are by the minority
group. It will be interesting to hear what
their basic opinion is and also the views of
other residents in this scetion,_ whether- in
favor or opposed to the project. All of these
points will come out during tonight's hearing.
It would bo well for the Councilmen to weigh
all the points before rendering a decision and
whatever the decision of the municipal au-
thorities is, let us hope that it will be received
in the same spirit as the Main street project.

± MILD furore has been created in Rahway
over the police crusade against motor-

ists who are violating state and local traffic
laws. The Police Committee of the Com-
mon Council has held two conferences to
study and act on the matter and'another is
planned for the near future. The committ-
tce is determined- to enforce the laws and
many tickets have been issued for improper
parking ~and~other minor" infractions of - the
rules, during the past two weeks. This ac-
tion will continue, the committee reports,
until the- motorists observe the rules.

This action is most commendable, but
many persons arc commenting over (he fact,
that although a great many summonses arc
issued, only a small handful of offenders
have been brought before the court. Some
of these cases have been postponed, per-

st • • might"- RIcb~hiivo liCoB^eiv
weight by the acquisition of the property
owners on Irving street, whose property bor-
ders on Lewis street. It is only through
a public hearing that the "voice" of these

...interested people is heard.
.. . According to the petition the improvement

• •__ is sought to remove the old frame buildings
.., on the street and make" tlie"properties avail-"

able for business before the property values
• • rise. As we -are fervently advocating "A
...Greater Rahway" we believe Lewis~strcet is; ""

ideally fitted for a business street when this
natural growth of Rahway arrives. But is
such a step necessary at the present time
when there are so many attractive stores va-
cant on Main and Irving streets?

Lewis strcets's chief asset is its close
proximity to the banking center of the city

'" and the Pennsylvania station as well as being
the next thoroughfare parallel to Cherry

' street, an important business street. We will
admit that the properties on Lewis street
could be removed with little trouble, except

__that o.f_the_Citizens National Bank at the cor-
ner, and that the removal of these old "rook-

" cries" would go a long way toward beautify-
•-- ing the central part of the city. But the

street and sidewalks on Lewis streets are
paved and the widening would be a costly
project~bccaus2^or "this-pavement—-As-this—
paving is already laid the new pavement
would have to be borne entirely by the af-
fected property owwncrs.

It was just such a problem as this which
defeated the Lewis street widening project
about four years ago. At that time the agita-
tion_^as_started_for_.the_improirejnent_ber_
cause of the possibility of the erection of a
theater on the corner opposite the Citizens
National Bank^JVn appraisal by the city was
made and the results of this survey re-
vealed the exorbitant cost of the widening
because of the paving situation.- This same
problem wouldexist today if the street was

been "killed," the common term for having
Istimm6nses~qn"ashed-"b3r-city~- officials.; —Even—
though the violators never reach court, they
realize that they have committed a wrong and
it is doubtful if there will be a repetition of
the offense. Although this condition is not

- f o r the best interests of-thrrcitythe continued—'
enforcement will have the desired effect in
alleviating the condition.

The installation of a traffic beacon at Main
-~"slfe~et~an"d—Elizabeth—avenue—is—an—improve—

ment which has long been needed and will
likely result in a diminution of accidents at
this dangerous intersection. It is almost cer-
tain that the city wili be given approval by
the State Traffic Commission for the con-
tinuation of the traffic beacons at other
points and it is now up to the police coro-
mittcc to see that the red lights are rigidly
observed by motorists.

The elimination of parking in the business
section has its drawbacks, especially to the
merchants. One prominent business man in
fT-iln clrppf entnpinIng \^t,t pi> In^t. twn nllt-

Nothlng since the Lodi sower
scandal, which caused the ro-
moval-of State-Senator-Ralph-W.
Chandless from office, has rocked
New Jersey as effectively as the
alleged shooting of State Sena-
tor Roy Yates, of Passaic County,
by Miss Ruth Jayne, formerly of
Toms-River, his companion for
three years.

Disclosure of the fact that Miss
Jayne was on the State payroll
mill .had' leeently—received twn*
checks—one for "$319 and the
other for $247—from the Pension
Survey Commission, of which
"Senator~YaI«~~wa3— chairman?—is
proving a source of worry to Re-
publican leaders.

While Stste_newspapers; edi-
torially have refrained from com-
menting upon the Yates scandal,
in their news columns they free-
ly have discussed the effect which
the shooting will have on Repub-
lican chances in the coming elec-
tion. Jz

—The-pitiful_things about a sor-
did affair of this kind is the sor-
row it has brought to the wife and
three daughters of tho man in-
volved. The wife is reported to
be prostrated at her home in
Paterson.

The latest move of Louis Bu-
denz, Rahway labor leader, has
been to petition the State Legis-
lature to investigate labor condi-
tions in faterson" Budenz aim
has__appealed'. tol_
Federation of Labor to conduct a
survey.

-T-he-deathr-of Pzal H. McCiirtcr
removes one of New Jersey's most
prominent men! He really was
the foremost figure in the State's
financial world, having develop-
ed the State's largest bank, the
Fidelity Union Trust Company.
Son of prosperous parents, he was
no pampered child oHwcaltli, mid If
all that he had he "won" bTTiard"
work.

TELEPHONE, RAHWAY 7-

ByQUINHALL,,, , , , --

Ibis n That
By J. R. Marple

T Is during times like tho :
'ient, when the value of

ccrtcd action Is evident, that"
Bln to realize the benefit

would result from an inter-lo __
croup of- active organization ran
Astto^rthv ccii

ios been mode by members of t
Klwanls Club in arranging a]
meeting of representatives of L
group and the Rotary Club in <
der to better study the prcscd
unemployment problem and
uiggest, If practical,—some p
if remedy. It docs seem to i

that If such a plan as Uiis SCCL.
ndvlsable In time of need that I
•vould EO far toward flu
the causa of many problems.

• • *

.JN_ collecting, some statistics
garding Rahway today. I tt

surprised to learn the number <
miles of Improved street.-;
roads that may be found In

Of the" 71 miles of streets witl
;n the city limits there Is a told
of 28.17 miles of improved slrrej
and roads, according to Geori
W. Ooodwill, city engineer,
this mllcasc, 18.30 miles
streets. There arc a total of 5.t|
miles of improved County

[oLstrects. JhatLleaiLJnto ..Co;
roads. They arc: Wcstfield avi

tig. .571 miles: Gmnd

The Newark Call says that
Franlin W. Fort's announcement
that he will support David Baird
for Governor causes no surprise.
The newspaper points out that
Mr. Fort, while a dry by convic-
tion, is a regular in politics. Mr.
Fort's espousal of the Baird can-
didacy- certainly. has brought-j oy.
to the leaders of his campaign.

There is -some satisfaction to
116 aspirants for teaching posi-
tions in Irvington, who flunked
the examination set by town
school authorities, in the state-
ment of State Commissioner of
EducationrCharles~Hr~Elllott~thar
the test was "unfair, invalid and
totally out of relation to life and
life situations."

Dairy farmers in New Jersey

Council Pays Bills
l)<: fnr'thf Tnnntb nf .Inly Tttnm nrflpfpll_nnjrl_

-by-Conunon-Council-Wedncsday-nlght:-
l-eooncUman-Says-Siniple-Precau-

of-town customers in a single morning be-
cause they received tickets for parking more
than an hour outside of his store. He says
that these "customers will now shop in Perth
Amboy instead of this city and as they will
likely tell their neighbors of this condition,
much business will be shunted out of Rahway.
This condition could be eliminated by having
the business houses on the west side of Main
street allow parking in the rear of their
stofes~~6r~ljy creating an unlimited parking
area somewhere in the business district for
out-of-town cars. Most of these motorists
have Middlesex County licenses and can be
easily identified by the vigilant police.

There are always these unpleasant fea-
tures in an effort of this kind but we believe
that the police committee will be able to iron
out the difficulties and make Rahway safe for
pedestrians and motorists alike.

hink tin ot-

-Fanwood-Stonc-Co. . . . .;-.—
B. T. Boland- . . . ' .
Ed Vollherbst
J. O. Way
Reliable Auto Supply
Moore Bros. ^ ^ . . . . . . _ : _ . ̂ . .
E. F: Breniian . . . . . . . . . . . .
Art Print Shop
Middlesex Concrete Co. . .
G. M. Friese
C.H. Winans Co.
M. F. Gcttings ;
Rahway Hardware Co
Tar Asphalt Service
Milton Shoe Store . . . . . . .
Albert Timberlake
Port Reading Coal Supply
Estate of J. J. Marsh . : . . .
Roy Plunkett

-Rnhway-Publishinj;—Corp—
Union Blueprint Co. .
John J. Hoffman
John Baumgartner
Warren Tandy : . .
Morris Ancier
T. &' L. Fitzpatrick

~.-.-rrr:~—: • • • • • ; " $648.M—
45.83

2.00
29.35

„ 24.75
• - - - ^ L i • i ^ - * 365.00

. If a new business street is necessary,
why wouldn't it be better to plan for this
growth by widening or otherwise improving
Elm nvehueT" between" Main and Irving
streets? A count shows there are exactly the
same number of houses, 13 to be exact,
counting the corner properties.-on Elm ave-

Building Loans Show Gain
having four staunch banks, Rah-

way can boast of eight building and loan
associations which have shown a remarkable
growth during the past year. The citizens
of this city, like practically all Hew Jersey
communitties, are interested in the invest-

-mentS— offered hy tho hniiriing Inan groups
and thousands have placed their savings in
such associations.

New Jersey, is one of only three states
who can boast of having more than 1,000
.such associations,' Pennsylvania leading with
3,445, New Jersey second with 1,561 and
Maryland, third with 1,150. The total mem-

~~6ersh"ip in the state~rs~17198;i77r~'wlth~-thc ~
total assets placed at $2 244^266,926. The
increase in assets in New Jersey last year was
$60,438,950.

Savings, building and loan association in
the United States gained last year more than
twice as many shareholders as they gained in

'1929. according to the annual report of the

square deal because no action has
been taken by the State to re-
quire milk- imported into New
Jersey to be of the same high
quality and purity as that pro-
duced by New Jersey herds. Cows
which fail to pass the State tu-
berculin tests are slaughtered as
a necessary health measure.

Farmers do not object to this,
but they are entitled to know why
milk and cream shipped into New
Jersey from 22 states and from
Canada is not subjected to inspec-
tion by state health officials. The
cattle in some of these places are
not inspected for tuberculosis,
they contend.

Referring to this matter, the
Red Bank Register has this to
say: "It is a fine thing to pre-
vent milk from diseased New Jer-
sey cows to be hold to the public,
but what sense is there in such
actiQn if uninspected milk from
outside sources is to be allowed
to pour Into the State? What
guarantee is there that this milk
is pure? There is no guarantee
at all because inspections are not
made." . . _

51.20
855.00
136.D2

20.00
545.00

3.66
285.07

18.00
59.85
77.30

5.50
193.95
31,85—

1.08
5.00

66.66
54.00
39.00
18.00

Feakcs Tells How To
Avoid Bad Accidents}

1.38 miles: Hazelwood avenu
.160 miles: Milton avenue,
miles: \ New Brunswick avc:
.883 miles; Hart street,
miles: Lawrence street,
miles, and Leesvlllo avenue, v
J2 miles.

There Is also a total ot
miles of State highways wiu
thc_ city limits, including 14
niiles7of_RouIe;25. and 2.71 :
of Lincoln Highway.

• • •
JT sems to me that the action (

4he-poUee—eommltt
mon Council In at tempt ins.
force observance of the
rules Is more than commendjb
For a long time no one has ca
a great deal whether or not
rules were obeyed, and corj
qucntly. few of them were.

Uons Prevent Injuries

Timely hints J>n how to avoid
accidents in and about the home
by taking.simple precautions have

While thorp nn> many city
(finances. State laws and r.:.i;o

I legislation that tut; _ uu
I by far the largest number

ibeen made public~by Councilman
Alfred C. Fcakes. a member of
the Rahway Safety Council.

Mr. Feakes lists the followins
e—advised—follow-

A Montclair doctor complains
that a patient gave him a bad
check for a physical examina-
tion. Well, maybe the patient's
physical condition was bad also.

Ambassador Walter E.- Edge
will be host next week to 39 Ncw-
arlrShrinerii, membcrs-of-Salaaml
Temple, now touring Europe. Let-
ters received from "these Shriners
laud the quality of the malt brews
of Germany and Apstria, and de-
scribe the night life of some of
the foreign capitals. Yes, busi-
ness trips sometimes can_bc mixed
with pleasure. "

Clinton: M. Baker
A. E. Lehrer : .-
Tohn Tcsoro
Mrs. Anna Wimmer
Charles C. Filser

_Keuffel & Esser Co
JJew.^Jersey Standard Eoard Child Guardians.
Rahway News
Elizabeth Consolidated Gas Co
Ida and Herman Gries
Ditto Corp
M. Harris ,.
Mills & Co
O. W. Goodwill . . . . . . ; . .
Harry/Newman
Quinn & Boden
Vortex Cup C o r r . . . . : . . . . . : : . . ; . : : ~ . . . . . . . .
American Gas Accumulator Co
Kee Lox Mfg. Co —
National Lead Co
Frederick C. Knapp ...\
Floyd A. Preston
Frank De Stefano .
John J. O'Donnell -.
James. E. Long
Harold Thomas .-.- -.-...- -.-.-
I. W. Thome
Merck & Co :
National Pneumatic Co "™">
B e r t I s o n •..'....
Bowers Music House
John T. Klase
Gamewell Co m-m
Morton Bros. ._„ ^ ^ •_:.•_— -̂ ̂ ^

"Public~6crvice ...77777T....77,7777777777771
Williams Electric Co
T. H. Roberts Co
American La France
Mine Safety Appliance Co '.
Elgin Sweeper Co
P. W. Lambert & Co
Barrett Co

12.00
3.00

33.00
2.40
2.66

148.20
30.04
4.80

229.16
1.25
1.00

1,000.00
3.74
J>5

258.96
_ 21.00

36.00
5.50

29.02
16.35
21.80
32.70
27.25
21.80
5.15

218.10

niie as there arc on Lewis street. Elm ave-
nue is even more centrally located than Lewis

"itrect taking into consideration the gradual
•swing of the business pendulum toward the
Ceiltral avenue point on Irving street, an
example of this being the transformation" of

-Elizabeth avpnnn riminp thn ln«t fo<y ynrs

as a business thoroughfare.

United tSatcs Building and Loan League at
the national convention last week at Phila-
delphia. -;'

The immense resources of the building and
loan associations of the United States are
made up of the savings of those who toil.
Naturally in a time when there is considcr-
able unemployment, when others are working
only part time, and still others have had their
wages reduced, we would expect that the re-
source's of these associations would be cur-
tailed, but the total assets of these associa-
tions for 1930, despite the widespread depres-

increase—of-
nearly $129,000,000.

Freehold is reported to be over-
run with bats. It is reported,
also, that "bats" are not uncom-
mon in- Rahway—especially on
Saturday nights.

Rnys' TVnnis
Tourney Begins Today

The boys' doubles tennis, tour-
nament sponsored- by the City
Tennis League will begin tonight.
Drawings for the matches took
place yesterday afternoon. The
pairings arc as follows:

Josephson and Cook, Schaller

55.00
5.10

13.50
. 6.70

5.13
28.45

H. Robinson
N. J. Bell Telephone Co
Premier Oil S:. Gas
Rahway Lubricating Co
Mrs. E. Schweitzer
F. W. Sell ;
Dunlop Tire & Rubber
'Milton Hollow Tile -.-.....-..

26.30
262.42
441.00

30.94
316.88
243.74
974.25

6.30
13.80

212.65
209.21
920.36
20.80

5.00
9.60

114.65

Total .
Payroll

$12,549.18
6.965.07

$19,514.25

and Godfrey,'
Eimt

Lillienfield and
-Pylc

District Council of Carpenters .
Elizabeth, was defeated for th

and Seympure', Roberts and Reed,
Milnes and Gaspari, Carkhuff and
Bunn.--- ;-• • • - •

FRED BOWE DEFEATED
President Fred Bowe, of Rah-

"w'a'y Carpenters' Local, No. 537,
one of six candidates for the po-
sition of business agent of. the

position,-according to We retun.
of the election received at. Eliza
beth Friday night.- George 1
Coughlin, of Townlcy, won • th
election. He defeated Harry I
Nelson, of Linden, the incumben
by 4 votes. _The other contestant
were: Ashcr B. Palmer. Roselli

.Michael F. Cantwell. Elizabeth,
and Howard Goldy, RosellePart.

prevent injuries to the

chil-

ng to
ody:

l ' l Keep matches out of
ren's reach.
12) Keep hot liquids out of

hildrcns' way.
'3> Turn pot handles toward

tic-rcar-ot-thc-stovi

observance. Makers of laws r;uin
expect them to be obeyed If th
is -Do..effort made xo_Ioroc_ot>
ence. I sincerely believe
most persons arc anxious to 1
traffic regulations, and will da j
If the necessity of observance j
explaineti.

JT Is both intcrestlnc and encoa
aging to note that most lwnoi

are beginning to rccosni.v ti
recsslty of making some dcfina
reparation for makiiu: thi:- o«f
njunity attractive to the prusp
"vv home-serker. I have 1iea:

number of thinking person*, 1
aik during the last few d

that Rahway must certainly

M>' Do n*t have gasoline orj
aiShtha lying around the house.
<5> For ordinary bums apply'

ascllne. lard, butter, grease o r ! e r ' £ ^ ^W^M ^ ' r l u n l
ill For acid burnsTise common j w h e n l n c ^ ^ ^ 0 1 t j
iikin^-soda,—For- ^

! something to attract people
'A*. ihi\ #«{tw Ti'lll lrten nrt strtrt^rf*

ilher alkali burns use vinegar or
emon.

16) Don't let rubbish accumu-
late.

(7i Have a good house ladder
and keep it inspected regularly.
Do not use chairs, boxes, etc.. to
each for things.

(8) Be careful of rugs. Loose
rugs cause serious falls.

<9) Sharp Instruments arc poor
playthings for children.

<10) All electrical appliances
should be inspected periodically.
Do not touch electric appliances
while In £. bathtub or standing on
a wet floor. "".

(11) Put rubber non-slip pads
on floor of bathtubs to avoid dan-
gerous falls.

(12) Plainly label all poisons.
Keep them away from children.

(13) Open oven door before
lighting . gas range. In case of
asphyxiation or drowning ask
telephone operator forllre depart-
ment.

(14) Avoid placing - artlcleson
stairs.

icrc is completed.
• • •

WITH the electrification afl
proaching completion. I

reminded of (he many imp
ments that arc now being
here, Rahway i*. after all.
'ortunate than .Tiany comrau
ics of Its sir». Hid wili be st|

more fortunate :f its people ta
advantage of every opportunity \
use the improvements for mutu
good.

The electrification is by fa|
perhaps, the most important
provement- now-beinc-mudi'-n
But then there is the ir.tcn
sewer system which will cost
than $800,000 when complete*
the trunk sewer, ilfcw junior hu:
school wliich must be constr
ed if Rahway is to adequate!
care lor its youth; street improvl
ment, and plans for munlcip
parking. :....

FRED W. SCnUTFMAX DIES
Frederick W. Schuppman. 67

years old, husband of Agnes
y

died at his home at Syracuse, N
Y., yesterday. The body will be
brought here tomorrow morning
and services will be held from the
Pettit Funeral Home, 193 West
Milton avenue at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Interment will be
In the Rahway Cemetery.
— Mr, Schuppman-was-a-nativc-of4
Rahway and conducted a large
grocery business • here for many
years. About 20 years ago he
Imoved to Flatbush, L. I., and
later went to Syracuse to make
his home. -Hs-'was- a -raember-of
the Second Presbyterian Church,
this city.- — - • -

3esldes~hls wife he is survived
by a brother, Charles Henry
Schuppman, of Montclair, and a
niece, Mrs. Charles J. Kraemer. of
60 Maple avenue, this city.

MR. FORMAN GETS PATENT
An invention for a unlversa'

VulvU Iv In} USCll. u u tiul!
cars and buses to permit the op
eration of a number of ..doors
either-in unison or-selectively, has
been patented by Paris R. For-
man,- vice-president and genera'
manager of the National Pneu-
matlc Company here

Classified Ads Pay;

HAVE LUCK FISHING
Eighty croakers, weakush

flukes were caught otf Beach Ĥ j
von over the week-end by a I
way fishing; party consisting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuiq
the Misses Evelyn Connelly^
Astrtd Sunbcrg ami John
Henry Hill.

rrTmMTr.. RAHWAY 7-0600
\
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FEATURE CAPTURED BY FRAME; RAMBLERS LOSE; OLBTIMERS WIN
Contest atStaten Island

Cause Downfall of Local Nine as
Cuff A8S'n Win8 ty 3'2 Count; Rain

Washed Out Saturday Battle

Two Castoits Make Good
By Hardin Burnley

Wesighan Heads
List of Hitters

contest was drop-
ninn nnmblcrs at first fmmr*

a 1.
m when the Cug

WfcSriniehmond

i,,icn ot that city smashed
1 W am* aided by unim-

to win a 3-2 decl-
Lokey held the

7 hits, but several
• local team

rificed. Mahoney advanced him
when he shot.a drive to Hender-
son who caught the shortstop at
first base. Cerwln sent u liner to

fith

r »;ib touched for 9 bln-
vx- rtrons on the of--

double and a

*Tte Cufl .^-oci-uion won the
^ alter two wore out In the-

Maliowy sinslcd to -left

Mam-err and-allowed—Nelson—tcr
scorc when he threw wild to
Worth.

In the fifth Butch Worth sln-J
ed to center, went to second on

Lokcy's sacrifice' and advanced
on Ed Mooney's single to right

Collins

the boll
c-a—mlscue

Mnhoncy to third.

through Cerwln
scored:

•The winners took the lead

acr to Parish, who-fum-
d h

THE stately dignity of
•I this establishment i
hasbuilded for us ai
reputatioir-of-which-J
we are quite naturally r
proud. "Our equip-1
ment is modern and
our-staff-competent.
Wft-off»r without -adaltionil '
expoaso a Borne 01 con™
ence to tho«e requiring oar
lerrlcet.

PETTIT
TunQtal Homo

1»3 Wert Milton

Phone 38

New York Office
•tS8-E; 57th-8tre«t
Phono connactto".

M.'i'oncy crossed the

15 B r.'.h '.lie KtnmnB tally-.
j5?p.i3it>:i-:s were held scorc-

Uie nch canto when
he score for their oppo-

ere Lose
5-2

Ilkk Leo's Pals, Newark,
Take Measure Of

Rahway Team

; car tr-r.iiu: game to Uncle
Bl?Jis,3 Ni .v.irfc boicbjll oul-

aimed at public good and dcsc : ^ | l t r i ico 5-2 at a cane
!d Sur.rf.iy in Warinanco

pliy the Linden Bears.

had to call upon

na t i on when the

: b:}5 for.'citcd the crucc.

s "jtcrcf "
M.H.SI:

n. 1n.
. . , . - a .I

I 1-..
to. 3,
K

nents had scored a run in the

their run when Lokcy hit Nelson,
the-7-flrst—batter—to—face— htar-f

- followed

flrld. Parish's drive
and

went
Worth

Sehields douok*d-lo-cei*ter; went
to thltri on-n -wild pitch-and
scored on Nelson's single to cen-
ter.

The Ramblers saved the same
In the ninth when Sheets reached'
first on Cerwln's mlscue. and made
the circuit on consecutive singles
by Lokcy and Mooney.

Schects and Mooney led the
Rahway. nine at bat with two hits
apiece, while Sehields was the
heavy hitter for tho Islanders.
The Cull Association had a brll
liant player in Schudtz at third.
This player is under contract of
the Detroit Americans and Rave a
clever exhibition of fielding
against the Ramblers although
he failed to connect with any of
Lokey's thoots.

"The Ramblers were scheduled
ttrpfaytfcc-Qaiuuud B. D. C— at
iUverrid^Parfci-^SaUirday: ofter-
nooc. but wet grounds prevented
the contest. The local team
will face the strons MiUtown A. A.
nl Riverside Park next Saturday
ultcmoon. The Millto^-n com-
bine 1m won 9 straight contests
and Manaser Barnci will prob-
ably - Lokcy in an effort to
bmii this uinninc streak.

The box score:
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TT IS almost an exlom in baseball

Fre&Frame Wins ? 5-Mile
Handicap at Woodbridge

Knocks Out 12 Hits In
25 Times At Bat For

High Average

125 Players Named

—j-j—Twelve' hits in 25 times at bat
—1-| is the-remarkable-record~of-\Ve-

sighan. the National Pneumatitc
star, woh has rolled up an aver-
age of .480 and really leads the
Twilight League batting honor
list, - althGUgh~yae3eTRefoiTnlftc"ry
pinch hitter, accounted for three
hits in three times at bat. making

perfect 1.000 averagxe.
William F. Davis.'official scorer

for the Twilight League.-has com-
piled a list of- the flrst 125 bai-
ters and their averagLs since v:.e.
.secondhalf of the season. This
nsnficuc6US~lHat~every:". team ~ln'
the league has a player -who has
•3eia?JuLtjng_aboye the •3'60 marK.
The list, in fuil,~is~as~rollows:~"~1

11
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^
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11
11
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Victory Gives California Driver Eastern
States Handicap Title; Injured

Mechanic in Local Hospital

Fred_Frame captured the East-
irn States Handicap 25-mile race

and broke the track record in.time
rials.for.a car with anon-super-

(Siarser_m.otor._fcy__,_wading_suc^
essfully through a large field on
he WoodbrldEe Speedway, Sun-
ay afternoon. The Los Angeles
Iriver whirled around the saucer
n 21 2-5 seconds to shatter Billy
Vinn's old mark for a one-lap
;tretch The-tlme-in, the_25.̂ mile
andicap was 19 minutes 50 2-5
econds.
There were numerous spills dur-

ng the afternoon, Eddie Sejnost,
!9, of Trenton, a mechanic for

Billy Winn, received a broken
ight. leg . when two - machines
locked wheels in front of the
grandstand—during—the—warm-up
•yinc-amiinrt tho hnlf-milp board
oval. He is a patient in the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

Starting behind the other en-
,rants in the handicap event, the
Californian in his big blue Deu-
senberg racing car, overtook Jim-
my Patterson, of Philadelphia, the
eader. on the tenth lap of the 50-
iap grind. From then on his blue
bird-hummed-a- merry-tune-unti
the finish. It was Frame's elev-
enth victory out of 13 starts on
the Woodbridge bowl.

ll'-
lrl

Krr!i-k

l.-iiuii. liaiii

••• circles that-.a_changc of en-
jvironment will rejuvenate a slip-

ijplng ball player. Time and again
j I men "who seem to have outlived

that burly slugger immediately the league. According to Shano.
went on an amazing batting raxn-j"\V''ebb' can hit lefties or right-
page. TJ;e Cincinnati outfit has
been weak offensively ioFtfie'lasf

handcrs. fast balls or slow ones.
He 's goiSg~after ific"clbubles~recr

rvti; i.i.o -s
I*.
I

<:i I T A:

If
All II II 1*0 A i:

. i l i : (i 0

. few years, but if Hawley can pick: ord. He ought to top that mark
usefulness-with one teamlup a fewimore cast-offs who can|of -S4••rn-o-lr"-*ers set by George

will blossom out with amazing•:belt the pellet like the former! ,"°° .„
brilliance when transferred to an-!Robin, why then the Reds may|B u r r l s o f C 1 ^ e l a r - Q -
other-dub: • ;«tt.--»n-ni»n)v-nr-j.r«ihin-fnr._iJipJ_ Anoiher case in point is fur--;3tir-up-p!enty—of-lrouble-for-thi

^ o

This season the most notable '• pennant contenders in the next:nished by the sudden flash of
examples of cast-offs making good' few seasons. I winning ability on the part ol

-• after a change of scenery arc the! The other cast-off who hasjWaite Hoyt. recently acquired D>
2 ".leases of Harvey i"Gink") Hcn-'flashed some batting fireworks j Connie Mack's powerful outfit.

: s lldrick and Earl Webb.-. Both of this season is Earl Webb, who!Hoyi was figured to be al.
^}-thc?c—players—are—seasoned—^vcU-ilarnmcd-iU-with—1^" 'Roctnn Ppd I through: .since he was cut loose

i. iviii.-i- . . .
r.iii.v

nTi i . r.i-r
w. <•!•••!. sr.. u . T . .
Jliilikiir-Kaml*?ri» -..-
11 .̂V.. Ki-f. —
Iiiiuptiy. I1.,lie-
!..-. I'nlii-i-

On the twenty-first lap of the
feature contest, Harris Insinger
of Philadelphia, driving a . ca:
owned by Bill (Puddy) Drake o:
Ne'.v Brunswick, tried to pass Pat
terson on the inside, just as Her
man Venth of Baldwin, N. Y.
came up to pass Patterson on thi
outside, Venth's car hit^the guan
rail, bounced offr^and^his^Ief
front wheel climbed the righ'
rear part of Patterson's vehicleT
It looked bad for a minute but.
:hings straightened out all right,
'entli's - car - limping along on a

flat tire.
Patterson's car had a right rear

wheel sprung out of line, which
breed him out, and motor trou-
ble-put Insinger on—the-infield-

the twenty-fifth lap." only

rind. Schurch went out on thp
orty-sixth lap, due to_jack"of
;asoline. He had put nine gal-
lons in the tank, which should
ave held for .75 miles, but hi

ivng appari-nHy "rirjnk.-
ing" it up too fast.

It was fortunate for Fr&lie
hat the race ended at the flftietl
ap, for on an extra round of the^—
.rack his car went .out..with a
at tire. His lead at the finish

vas only three-quarters of a lap.
Sejnost to Hospital ••<• •

Sejnost was injured in-an,..un-
usual mishap. Doc MacKenzie
nd Walt Brown were warming

up their motors on the "g'ra'ncl-
itand straightaway,-when—they
locked wheels. MacKenzie's. "car
hit the guardrail and Brown's- ma~
ihirre—-•went—toward—the—pit —
Sejnost \yas starting to push
Winn's car out on the track when
the unmanageable Brown V^s"
chine struck him forcibly and aJ-
;o dented the rear of Winn's
crate. The mechanic was 'taken
to the local hospital. •"• •-

In the first qualifying' heat,
Frame overtook Billy Winn on
the second lap and won in 'the
fast-time-of-3-minutes ^
onds. Zeke Meyers, veteran drii -
er, won the second five-mi}e heat
in 3:49 3-5, after Bert Karnatz

ns fnrppri nut with thn' 'NW 1

Solder Seal Special on the first
lap. The third heat went to Har-
ris Insinger, in 3:58 3-5.

Doc MacKenzie finished.first-in
the consolation event, during
which Harold Wright's car hit the
guard rail but remained on the
trackV"

George Wingertcr, of Jamaica _
ETCT also"hitn
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erans. nnd both have oeen—cast j Sox alter being cast ao.rui oy the i by Hit;'Yankee
adrift " ' '
teams.

Ban Hawley
the Reds,
Brooklj-n earlj" in the season, and

he had sho
.1. Wukuwls,

uikpin Team
-Bcateii-]iy-7-Pins

| * m t Five Win Tough Match

On Local AUeys

Steel. Equipment Battles
Merck Nine Tomorrow

Unbeaten Teams Are Out For
Leadership

of the most powerful hitters

Ilderan Netsters
Lose To Elizabeth

there was only a dlf-
• ot seven pins In the total

the Railway Recreation
Team lost two out ofr™- tames to the RogerrRccrc-

0011 Five, of Newark, on tKT.lo-
a Northern New Jcr-

match, Thurs-

took the" first game
*e!]«ationaH0th-fn»nie

ir>d mounted up to a mar-
106 pins. This did not
the spirits or harm the

•of the local bowlers, how-
thcy came through

consistent spare rolling
2nd string to win it by
of 126.

"» tliird_and-dcclding-gamc
I'ftn, L fouRht from the first
liw,-utRa^wa>'-1'Ucked-aBalnst

splits toward the, end

The stellar attraction of the
second halt of the Twilight
League. comes Wednesday night
when the heretofore unbeaten
Steel Equipment and Merck teams
clash for the lcaderhlp oJ the
league. Players arc keyed up to
perfect Jorm lor thc.fiamc. which
Is expected to draw the largest
crowd of the season.

Realizing it Is important to
the jump on their opponents in
the very first frames, the Merck
team—will—put_forlh_lheit_best I quern

Dcfeat In, Doubles Costs
Local Players Match

By 3-2 Score

After a hotly contested battle
on the Elizabeth Town and Coun-
try Club tennis courts, the Idle-
ran Club was on the short end of
a J t o ' score, against Elizabeth.
There has been no match this
year, that provided the thrills
which the one on Sunday gave
the spectators. Every set was
close and although some of the
scores might not sound that way
long deuce games were very frc-

LcagueLeadingStarslXouniev-Matches
Played At ColoniaBeaten Bv Whites

hittlnK efforts in the flrst. second] with the score standing at two
and third innings and try to I all the fourth doubles teams took
chalk up as many runs as possi- the courts, Victor Jones and Bud
ble. Tommy Mauren will be on
his vacation ' Wednesday night,
but efforts will be made to induce
the star third baseman of the
Merck nine to stay over and play

Pearson playing for Rahway with
M. H. Waterfleld and E. Hewett
their opponents, The home team
won the. first two sets after a
close battle, especially in the first

R h l

t'psct Resulted In Y. SI. H. A.
Softball Game Last Night

The league leading Stars met
their first setback in the Y.- M. H.
A. Softball League last night in a
match played with the Whites on
the Union County Park diamond.
The score was 7-6.

Levy, twirling for the Stars,
was invincible until the last two
innings, when the Whites staged
a five-run rally which overcame
he leaders' commanding lead,

wtzel" Smith crossed the rub-
er
:losing frame.
L. Shotlander and. E. Zuman
ere the" outstanding players for

he Stars, while H. Shotlander
ind Blltzer performed majesti-
*Uy-foi*-the ---winners,

Tomorrow night the Stars meet
he Blues in a crucial battle.

The box score:

Extra Holes Required In
T\vo Matches For Greens'

C o m m i 11 e e Cup

'. . . . ' T T T V - i * 1

' . . ; . ;» . l a . 1::IIIII.1ITI>

Hunt For Racer
To Defeat Frame

"Gentleman "From California'
Has Won 11 Grinds at Bowl

ing the time trials, but his~>car
just hugged the protective | bar-
rier for about a hundred" yards
and nothing else happened.

Bert...Karnatz-'s. -failure—to'' da_
something in his snappy car-.was
a disappointment to the fans...He
hit 21 4-5 in the time trials, as
did Billy Winn. Zeke Meyer, and
Herman- Schurch- both-chalked-up-
22 3-5. But Frame's 84-miles-an-

rame. Winn, Bob Sail and Her- Jiour clip was too fast for the
man-Schurch^remained^—in —the-boys-to-touch-in the time—trialsr

Paid Players Not i Oldtimers Lose
rWairtetti-League
Twilight League Officials

Act On Attempts At
Ragged Fielding On Both

Sides But Cops Get
Profiroiessionausm

only cut _ _
'Placed them behind. As
wty-iosr by a margin" of
Points.

:*en*fm for •fcr
ta * = s t a r of the match and
^ ^ o f 1 9 5 1 3 8 ̂  1 4 7 to1 9 5 ' 1 3 8 1 4 7

Tonight tho Rambler ATcrjlery had about given up hope for
takes on the New Jersey Reform-1 a victory, young Jones and Pcar-
atory nlrie in what promises to ' J *>"> ""vt

be an interesting game.

-German criminals are transport,-

Position "for Rahway;
. in line- for the lndl-

™ honors with an average of

h l t t h 0 h
or U,c lonal pinners with
"lfe second game. Thu

." VWJocai. pinners will
10 the Bloomfield team,

• stands Rahway has lost
and is in third

chances of winning

railroad cor designed especlnlly for
them. It really Is a traveling Jail
With a gepnrato cell for each pris-
oner. Each cell-contains aJieO

nfl. tnWp nnd chnlr.

son came back and won the next
two sets making the match al!
even. However in the last sel

IAVatcrfield andJHewctt triumphed
shattering Rahway's chances.

"Cunningham and Chase of thi

' The scores:
NKWAllK

itnai.fi>

Kklu
I'rlniu

K c i l i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Totals

I'tillttpi —.".v~.-.-.-.;
Knr,iic

Ilderan Club proved their su-
perior ability over the KUzabeth
team" by winning in straight sets
although;-the_home .team put ur
a hard fight. Playing numbe
two for Rahway, Jones, formei
Rutgers tetnnls captain, and All
oth defeated the home team con

1-r.i VH1
;.|.-i l:tS H
ics HI I:H
1511 lit" 1 M

"Z liTIi 1>S"

, i 1
t—-117V-113
s INS

139

tlngent also in stralKht s*U.. Ttr
third, fourth and fifth double;
matches, however, went to the op
poncnts giving them, the- victor:
for the day. ^ _

Tin-' Hiriumnrlfs: W. H .ClimilnB i.T

MiiirariT ami
h. 11—4, i-T-t'. l l-'- ':
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The semi-final round for the
Greens' Committee Cup resulted
in some bitterly fought matches
on the Colonia Country Club

-wi .^.nm >...-™» j links on Saturday. Many fine
with the winning-tally, in. the I scores were scored in the Kickers'

Handicap on Sunday at the near-

mill i . -lib"
•ri.-iHiMii. -
I. .slii.llrui.UT, III
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• iniilM. 1
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How About H:> Soul?
-An oM'timo ahocnKiK'pr coinplnln

that hides are not properly tunned
thOFC days. Itut his loss Is little
Willie's gain.—l-'Iorence (Alabama
Hcmld; - .

J. Donahue required 20 holes
'efore he defeated A. H. Schmal
m Saturday afternoon, while
.Ineteen-holes—were-needed-by-P.
erome to down E. G. Armstrong.
In the Kickers' Handicap with

.he drawn number 77, two golf-
:rs turned in this score. They
vere: A. T. Strong and Frank V.
Ernst.

The week-end scores at Colonia
ivere:

Kun»l^.^^
Ki.-ki-rs" ll;iinli'-:t" ulr.iwii mini

7|- -A. T. Str.iiii.-. :<:. -ir. -T7: I'nnik
-'. Krnsi. Lf.i -•_-_' —77: »i Sharp. :i."»-Mi

71: (.'. J . Mitih.-ll. !K- ::i! TV; ,j,,lin .1
Vjnau. '.v •-•"-.7S: J . Taylur. 10.;-

Woodbridge Speedway manage-
ment is now out on a still hunt
to find an auto race 'driver who
can beat Fred Frame, the "gen-
tleman from California." on the
half-mile saucer on Sunday, Au-
gust 30.

On August 16 Frame hung up
his eleventh victory at the bowl,
with Billy Winn, the Dixie wash.
second, and Jersey's own fast-
rising Bob Sail, third in the fea-
ture 25-mile handicap. Zeko
Meyer, Herman Schurch. Jimmy
Patterson, DocMcKenzie and sev-
eral otliens fell 6y the wayside in
this race.

Reports that Lou Moore, who
was operated on July 16 for ap-
pendicitis, is going to race soon
is warming up the cockles of the
speed fans' hearts in expectancj
for August 30.
—Meanwhile racingr_fans'-attenUonJ
is turning toward Middletown, N,
Y., where the fair auto races taki
place Saturday, August 22 with
field that includes Winn, Frame.
Schurch, Rick Decker. Patterson
and two dozen others.

Satunlay
round fur greens

— n l - k T l
oumiit

Srhnmf (-" IIIIK'M : I". JYriimi' il.-f.-al. .
K. -Arnisrronjr I in hoii'Si. SwropstTrfcrs

The Twilight Baseball League
went on record last night as op-
posing any attempt by a player on
any team in the - City Baseball
League to accept money for play-
ng on the team. This action was
aken through a resolution adopt-
:d as follows: "If it can be
iroven that men on any. team are
ieing paid for their services, the

game will be forfeited no matter j
where this money comes from."

The league officials, who met at
:he Y. M. C. A. also' passed the
tollowinj schedule for the r-e-
emaindei' of the season:

Aug. 18—N. J. R. vs. Ramblers.
Aug. 19—Secos vs. Merck.
Aug. .20—Pneumatic vs. Robins.
Aug. 21—Old timers vs. Ram-

blers.
Aug. 24—Merck vs. Pneumatic.
Aug. 25— N. J. R. vs. Secos.
Aug. 27—N. J. R. ,vs. Police.
Aug 28—Merck vs. Ramblers.
Seut. 1—Merck vs.. N. J, R.
If the game scheduled for Au-

gust 25 between the Reformatory
and the Steel Equipment is post-

-^ight Hits

Swinging into action with- the
first pitched ball, the Rahway
Police battered out eight hits in
a baseball game with the Oldtim-
ers' at Riverside" Park last night;-
and succeeded in trouncing; the
cellar sitters in the Twilight
League'by "tfie handy score of 4-1.

The coppers clipped enough
whiskers off the ball in the first
and second innings to account
for their four -runs, but after that
they had to be content merely
vith hits that couldn't be con-_
erted into runs. Four errors on
:ach side indicated sloppy fleld-
ng. The lone hit by, Jost was

made to count the most because
he Police infielders just couldn't

seem to glue onto the ball. Drives
that could have been caught in
one's vest pocket were muffed by
Crowell, Schultz and Thomas,
while Meyers failed to show up
any better for the Oldtimers. The
pitching of both Roll and Graeme
was fair, the former whiffing nine
men and the latter six men.'1

jponed-because- " game

Fish and Feel, Fit Club
"Hope To-eatcrrBluefish
Report Azure Beauties Running

Off Coast

will be played on August 26.
For the balance of the seasor

11 games will begin between (i ani
5:15 instead of 6:15 and 6:30 as
n the past.

The league officials approved!
he addition of E. Pennoyer and!

H. Pennoyer on the Rambler
roster;

"Pop" Clos was engaged to cut I
the grass on Riverside Park. |c'r, iv"i'i"'''i',r

The.meeting was in charge of |s,r!i"i'iz.' iu

1?i •• l l j i

Dr. '-Mwaril J . Ciirlin. ];•—

Ram bler-G arwood
Game Postponed

Rain caused the postponement

With_ bluefish reported to be
"running" off'the Jersey coast,
members of the-Rahway Fish-and

ctr a^
ize a nice haul of the azure beau-
ties tonight. The fishing trip to-
night will be off Parkertown in
the "smack ••Riclcey,'r"piloted by

Fiiy, l l i l c ran -I—ll. i i—;. ii—ll s—<;. M.
H . Wuu-rlli-lil ani l l;. ll.-wi-lt. Kl i s i ln ' l i i .
'(ltSr3ii.it-Vr t \ . Inn i - f -nmr-WV-E:—Hrar -
*..n ; . \ T wpiii l , in . | A. Hr . .wn. i :n . : i -
Loth, di.'fi'urtMl J-1. A. Oliasc uml i i . II."

l l l U C 1 i 7

oT TITe baseball game scheduled
for Saturday afternoon between
the Rahway Ramblers and Gar-
wood--BasebitH-€lubr onthc- River-
side Park diamond.

For the last four weeks Man-
agcr __AnQrew_JBarnt!s. Ramblers,

Local fans were looking forward
to the contest with a keen interes

1Ml
•§§]

i
M.-.V.TS. >S
I.ilU-iilk-lil. <:,-•;..
I'.urlK. a . " . . . . . .

<;ra.-lii'.. 1' . . . . .
lilnfrUla. r£
Ili.hlar. II
Murphy, i-ti
>']..». it
Sl.-iii-l. It

President Henry Crosby, -with
Bert Hasbrouck, secretary. Those
present^v\-ere:~Oldtimersr Llllien-
feld; Ramblers, Schmidt;. Secos,

Moo-
new, Way: Pneumatics, Crosby:
Robins^—Wukovets, Jandrisevets;
Reformatory, Hasbrouck.

as the teams arc~rcpoTtccl to tnr
evenly matched and in spite of
the fact that it rained all Satur-
day morning, several phone-calls
were made to Manager Barnes
asking him if it was possible for
the contest to be staged.

Captain Mason Price.
Members expecting to make the

trip include Anthony Horling,
"A. D. Lambt'it. U

it

I...... 11.

AH i; II I'O A B
.. -I .i o"2 o '2
.. :; II l i: o i

•_• i n " -2 o
, :. ii II : i 1

. . j II II l l o
:; (i o I 0 8

. . :: II II 4 o 0

.. 1 (i n " I 0 0
'. •_• O II- I) O 0

1 II (I 0 U O

. . . . ~r, " I " I •-•« 4 4
T O L I C B " .

AD It H TO A. B
4 1 Z O (I . II

. 1 i l . o :i o
' . 4 (I I) " 0 '2

1 II 1 II O 0
4 II II II I 1
4 0 1

\V:Smlrh-rf-;r....-.-..-::-.(» -O-- '2 0 -0 - -

SJi1iri-r-..r..-..".:::u:-XliiS8,-
Ti.lal.< * 8 13

h v
llMlhiwrs 0t« 1UU 0—1
l-i.li.v 1̂ 0 «<IO O—1

TIVI. i,:i— hin—.I.ilk-iitli-ld, - l « Klo-
^crk.-r. (..'rat-in"-. Stnlcn l.asi'—C tiuil(hp
'-: i ruu-.-ll, 'riu,ma>. Uull. I'.unu, nul^

struck iml—Itv (..rauuf,. (i; by
11..11. :>. Him. ..nlialls—By (;r:>i>nu., 1 ;
l.v K..1I. 1." Wild iiitcb-rVraiMUo.
l'a>«.-.l Imll—Klo<vl!..r. Hit li.v l.ltclicr

y ^ ! ! I ' i I V l

spent" rif'ich "time" trying to book j "Efforts will be made to re-book

Totals

_ _ ! _ _ MiiirariT ami 1). .Siultli. Elizaliflb, UflTuf
<*U SW ttuiented E. A. rrcemaa'and K. W. Liud- fl-1.

, d
i.T, llUi-r.iu. C—1, -i—tl,

lino Garwood team and was ai>u;|ti
ID succeed

tram—fo lull:!
only last. Wednesday; 'rfater-Manaaer -Barnes stated. —

Roger F. Hone, Harold Hoffman,
George Kettner and Anthony
Kimmick. - -.- -

A celebration marking the first
anniversary "of* the 'founding "of
the club will be held in the home
of George Kettner, 21 East Ha-
ehvttod—a\»e*j

September-S,
day—m$

-M-
l

Waller.-.

"Albion"
Tlie name Albion Is a rnre, ot pew,

etic- nnme lor- Grent Britnm,
diites back to ancient times. It
was ragcested by the -white cliffs on'
the southern const. FcrMclloua AV
-faiuii »as a f.ivorlto i u 6

I.—Literary Digest. ...jA
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News and Gossip of the Silver Screen
Malijju Beach Home

Miss Stanwyck's World
Star of "Miracle]Women" is Rarely Seen

in Hollywood bat Likes to Lead
Simple Life

Barbara Stanwyck, one of I bu Beach. Here she lives all year
-screendom-s outstanding pkyers.:.airound. OUost. o f . . " u p t i m e ^ i?

- dous— fan- following-through—a I
p-of rteryrsuccessiul-filrrrpor-; with

3~ur~and comes into town
he:-

Rahway Theater
Books Fine Bills

"Night Nurse""Ends To-
night; Marion Davies

Here Tomorrow

Do nurses marry their pa-
tients? The question has often
been propounded by laymen who
try to find a romantic side of the
routine of -general hospital work"

ti-ayalsr Plays no. part in Holly-] But more often—the two of them
— wood's "Passing Show:"—In-factrrremain at-their-cotcage-complete-

she says she hates Hollywood. I ly absorbed in each other—wholly
Attending gala premieres and j sufficient unto themselves. They

and workers. ThaTUrere ls~ro-
mance-even- in-hospitals-is-proved

husbaiid".' Frank Fay. j by Barbara Stanwyck and, Ben

wild parties—entertaining lavishly
and all that—mean less
nothing to Miss Stanwyck.

are pointed out as one of the
model Hollywood couples.

Shej Barbara Stanwyck is starred in
than

leads-a-simple life—lots of work ["The Mirr.cle Woman." a Colum-
and plenty of wholesome exer-jbia Picture- showing at the R. K.
cise and fun. O. Rahway Theater, Monday and

When she is at-the studio, she
is wholly immersed in her pic-

Tuesday. August 24 and 25. It
is a dramatic story of regenera-

ture: She is there early in the. tion through love. An imposing
morntag:and_at the. Joh.Jfo.primaJ cast- .plays—iii-.'-suppor; _of_Miss
donna tactics for her . . . she I Stanwyck. Included amoniJ. them
gives-every bit- of her- co-opera- j arc David Manners. Sam Hardy,

Mercer. Russell Hopton,
s. M.iddleton^.Eddie Boland

M — -f . - t,.«v~— i-/"whrk—sKeiT.nri—A'if
thoroughly enjoys it.

Wherr she leaves the studio, she
goes rjjvprtiy to her home at Mali-

tion ,^_. . and directors find it a Beryl
—crcligi>fcUc_work_w.ith_het, Bat.ieh.nrl

"bura 7£'a'glutton for work

Anita Louise Hit
Film Rolei

one of the shining lights in the
directorial fieldr-is -responsible-for-
the direction of this film.

Chanfffle Actress Scores Again
• In""EvCTything's Eosie"

At KKO-Rahway

Bla5& Mew York is hard to im-
press,;, but there's one seventeen-
year-old girl who has done it—

She-is charming Anita Louise
film-ac$ress.
- SheUcracked-headlines-ske-first
time when a tot of five, and the
seconcllfime is now, with her work
in suport of Robert Woolsev in
his flrt;£' solo starring comedy fnr
RadiolBictureo' ' Everything's Ro-

" sie," at- The R. K. O. Rahway
Tkea$g£,on Sunday.

The first occasion is still in the
files cfFMetropolitan journals, pic-
tures,.headlines- and everything.

| \ —^Shef^was five years-old at the
time, 'doing a model fit for an ex-

-clusivWashion-show
h£5 gracefully promenading

•on a raised walk above the heads
of thr-audience, the cape she was
displacing caught on a splinter
and was torn on*. The auditors
:itter<;a.;-_fDx_-Jitfle—gold-haired,
blue-e.ied Anita was charming in-

Anita Louise

deed, in her "scant bloomers, what
the little Hindu wears, and dim-
plesr -

But fame she gained, and head-
lines she made, when she calmly,
nonchalantly retrieved the cape,
replaced it and went on with the
show.

Classified Ads Pay

Ijyon in their current Warner
Bros.-Porduction..."Nlght_Nurse.::
which is shown for last times to-
night at R. K. O. Rahway Thea-
ter. Miss Stanwyck has a sup-
porting cast which includes Joan
Blondell, Eddie Nugent, Charles
Winninger, Clark Gable and
Blanche Frederici and many
others. William Wellman di-
rected.

Tomorrow and Thursday bring
to the screen of the R. K. O. Rah-
way - Theater—Marion_Davies_ Jn.
"It's A Wise Child," which ran
as a play on Broadway for one
solid year. The play when pro-
duced at the Belasco Theater.

i. "Frank CopraTJew York/won wide attention-be-
cause of its novel theme. Sup-
porting Miss Davies will be found
;idney Blackmer, James Gleason,

Polly Moran; Marie Prevost and
Lester Vail.

Friday and Saturday bring an-
other double feature program
that holds something bound to
please everyone. The first fea-
ture is Ramon Novarro in "Day-
break." The story deals with Vi-
enna and the Viennese. Cafes
and army officers betore the world
War revolve about Lieutenant
Will! Kasda, a perfect symbol of
the careless, care-free life-led-by
officers in great regiments during
the golden days of peace. Sup-
porting Novarro is Helen Chanci-
er,- Jean Hersholt, C. Aubrey
Smith and Clyde_^ook. • The
added feature brings no other
thariTHsTAmerican "screen down;
Joe E. Brown, in "Boadminded."
See Joe and a boon companion
beating it west in a baby Austin
10 get away from the baby dolls.

Grips Emotions In "Miracle Woman"
BROAir'STBEET THEATER
Opening the season at the

Broad Street Theater, Newark,
Patterson McNutt will present a
new comedy. "Cloudy With Show;
ers," for the week commencing
August 17. The play is by the

thFloydDcll
and Thomas Mitchell. Mr.
Mitchell plays the lead and is also
credited with direction of the
production. The show la a com-

edy of life In a girls1 college and I
deftly shows what "happens when I
a dignified professor gets his!
mind off his work and onto one]
of his beautiful students in
"dangerously personal way.

-LifaV Sacral—
The secnu of bvliij; young when

you are old is to have Boiue Xilar
with your work.—Bishop of Lon
ilnn.

IT'S GOOD/TIMES SHOW MONTH

Barbara Stanwyck in "The Miracle Woman," a
Columbia.picture coming to the RJC.O. Rahway
Theater Monday and Tuesday, August 24, 25.

PARTY FOR MISS WARGO
Mrs. Frank Saliger, 53 New

Brunswick avenue, entertained in
honor of her sister. Miss Irene
Wargo,-Iva-street,-at_a-party-Sat-
urday night. Games, music and
dancing—were—enjoyed—and—red-

N. Y.. Michael Kotun,
Roskabic, Carteret.

ing the affair were the Misses
Mary Barbilya, Mary Medvigy,
Anna Kosty, Mary Billy, Mary

^ Kosty, Emily Cederle.^Marie Kop-
itisbetter-than-Ms-best and built. pej^_Mary__and__Helen_JKargo.
entirely for laughs.

On the same program at all
.-.hows will be found R. K. -O.
'News of the World" and another
chapter o: "Danger Island." Sun-
day, August 23 brings another
double_ feature.j>rogram_for__one
day only; namely. Jack Mulhall
and Betty Bronson in "Lover
Come Back." On the same pro-
Gram is John Gilbert in "A Gen-
tleman's Fate," with Louis Wol-
heim.

Mary Totin. Margaret Adams.
Mabel Tice. Helen and Andrew
Galasin. Stephen Petras, George
Staryak. Wilson Widinski. John
Staryak. George Stefanik. John
VidftisJd, George Bazanik, t in-

George

OUTING BIG SUCCESS
Bpating._bathing,_games and

other amusements were enjoyed
by more~lhan 100 members^f ̂
Rahway-Democratic "Club"during
an outing at Bertrand Island,-
Lake Hopatcong. Sunday. Three
buses were_.needed

the throng.date
to accommo-

Councilman
Alfred C. Feakes and Francis J.
Kenna were in charge of the ar-
rangements' committee, and as-
sisting them were Edward Bren-
nan, Thomas Locklin, Councilman
Charles Walsh and Tax Assessor

den; Stephen Bazanik, Tarrytown, H. J. Pelletier.

THEATER NEARS COMPLETION
Paramount-Publix Corporation

and Adams Brothers.—the-latter
with a record of ten years in en-
tertaining the Newark pUblicT
soon will announce the opening
date of the reb"u"llt~Newark T
ater. Workmen have been trans-
forming the Market street the-
ater for two months.

Free Wheeling- in Alrpl*nea
When tht e n K l n e o f - H p

li turned off and the plane elides,
the result Is the same as free
wheeling. There is a company ID
Kraneerwlilch already manufactures
tree wheeling propellers.

Happy Days Are Here Again
_!_. Tomorrow and Thursday
S H E A LW A Y S G O T H E R M A N !

"N. She kept them I
all guessing who
was her accom-1
plice in crime!

ali thel
time she was in- [

l-nocent of-it-all!

-The :play7,:that-|
* rah a year~oir
Broadway is]
Marion's fun-1
niest picture!

DAVKS

ClasslBed Ads Pay

Monday and Tuesday, August
24 and 25, Barbara Stanwyck in
"Miracle Woman'; Wednesday
and Thursday, August 26 and 27,
William Haines in "Just a Gi-
golo," adapted from the Belasco
titage—hit̂ —-Friday and'. Saturdayr
August 2 8and 29, Joan Crawford
in "Laughing Sinners."

HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE
Ralph Baldwin. 31, of 67, Park

avenue, Jersey City, who is al-
leged to have been a participant
with-Joscph Gallagher and two
other men in the robbery of Mar-
tin B. Lott, an aged messenger
or the Roselle Park" Trust Com-

pany on November 26 last, was
arraigned before Judge Stein in
Quarter Sessions Court, Eliza-
beth, yesterday morning. He en-
tered a plea of not guilty and
trial was tentatively set fox Octo-
ber 13. Bail was fixed at $10,000.

Others arrested and now under
bail besides Baldwin and Galla-
her are Harold E. Morrison,. of

Perth Amboy, and William Cline,
of Arlington. Alvln Blair, of New
York City, was tried and acquit-
;ed as a participant hi the of-
fense. _, •

WILL ROGERS

Porn November 4—Scorpio

Will Rogers' chart is one of the and are held with great warmth
most interesting-1 have ever stud-
ied. His Sun is in the sign of the
zodiac occupied by more Presi-

i dents-of the -United States than
any other sign.

Mr. Rogers was born November
4. This gives the Sun the sign
of Scorpio. Scorpio is a fixed and

_watery_sjBn1 _The **ltal principle
of the sun's influence passing"
through this sign gives Mr. Rogers

sry Etfo-ng~"Ehd~p"Sweriui char-
acter. He is very psychic, has
critical perception and the ability
to judge human nature. His
xnagneflc "influence~ls wonderful.'

He has very strong likes and
dislikes. No one is ever in doubt
how they stand with him. He has

etennlnationranyami-holi

and genuineness.
Mr. Roger's Moon was In the

sign of Cancer, a watery, cardinal
sign. This accounts for his happy
pleasant disposition. It gives him
his wonderful cleverness at imi-
tating, his imagination, his love
of home, his fondness for travel

•The favorable - aspects of— the
M6on~~1md~Uranus~g"ave*"Mr7~Rog-"
ers great impetus toward his
success on theTtage anil In i
tures. The plant Jupiter was in
the sympathetic sign of Pisces,
which accounts for his kindness
of~ heart". "THtTplanet "Mercury
which rules the mind was. In the
sign of Scorpio. This accounts
lor Mr. Rogers' ready flow of lan-

onuntil he accomn>Bfles whatever
t t d ^ H Is also in-he wants to

clined to jx^secretlve. Mars, the
fiery war planet," Is his "ruling

~plaBet;"l«lt betogin favorable- as-

National

Id" TjuaBer~his-caustlc— sarcastic—turn
of wit, and his ability to concen-
trate upon any subject which in-
terests him.

was in the sign of Virgo,
which - is fortunate, for -business.

oect to v Venus his flre is tern- especially for one associated with
pered. -Loves and friendships of others,
a life-time are formed on sight, nature.

It indicates a quiet love

TRACK MEET PLANNED
A track meet will be held under

the auspices of the St. Mary's
Alumni Association at the. Rah-
way River Park Sunday afternoon.
September 13, starting at 2:30
o'clock. ' "

The events for the boys will be
as follows: 50-yard dash, 100-yard
dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard
dash, 880-yard dash and an 880-
yard relay of four teams. For
the girls there will be a 60-yard
dash, a baseball throwing and a
basketball throwing contest.

Plans for the meet will be ad-
vanced- at- a -meeting ^Monday
night, August 31. The commit-
tee in charge includes William J.
Qommlney, athletic director of
the association; R. Mundane, H.
Pyne. J. Coffey and-F.- Peeney.

JUDGE DEY APPOINTED
~Tormfa-Jnctge~oragab H. UeyT

of Rahway, has been named one
of three commissioners who will
condemn certain lands of Arnold
E:THergenHan"and his wife; Marie
•Hergenhan, desired by the Linden
Board of Education for school
purposes, other commissioners
appointed-wereHteon-^ft.—Watson"
and George McGUlvre7, both of
Linden. Supreme Court Justice
Case,. who made the appoint-
ments; directed-the commission" to
meet Wednesday,- September-2 • at
Linden City Hall to "make a Just
and equitable appraisement of the
land" and report to the court.

The Bank With the Electric Sign

lor

•s$

with SIDNEY BLACKMER, JAMES GfcEASONr-J
Polly Moran, Lester Vail, Marie Prevost and

savmqs

Fred C. Hyer
DIRECTOES-

Eugene MilleiL
Jan Van Hei"werden M. F. Quinn
H. L. Lamphear Thomas H. Roberta

John 3.P. Coffey

R- K. O.
NEWS

Added

Injuns. PARAMOUNT
PICTORIAL

Friday aud Saturday

2BIG FEATURES2
AND IT'S SOME SHOW

At daybreak he returned!
to say good-bye. A cnutl
romantic picture of AJ-J
thur Schniuler's touf
novel! •

Ramon

IOVARR0
HELEN CHANDLER

JEAN HERSHOLT

C. AUBREY SMITH

BROADMINDED
2 Ufa a second

Extra Added -at-An-Shows

Sunday, August 23

2-Big Featurcs-2
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iniiiiii'iidiiiK N«-u- ]'rovidi>urcr(t.iil, M«UQ-

' KntohVOMii 4»y S|Hftnl BulUliiit' Tf/in--" "
iiMitoi.' ri'i-on/iiiMudins tht*' ajtfiMntinpnt"
..r a 1'1,-rk or Works on tlie Court""
11 oil HI* addition wan adopted.

lEfSolntiott hy .Kiniuet* Committee
r^'oninirMidtii^ ilii* <'>ta1»ll?<hmont of a

" Knvlw.Iflers J!a)t>f<i>n*f. Kcoian." Lll- • '
Hhrti!c<* and Hmknw- -rntprt-d into - a
ilIncu-'niiiM re^ardlntr llw rcqucut of ttre* ' "
Kliuiliflb rnlilir- Works to tak«* Off * .
jnirncr <if H'niirt UtiiiHt* property nt •
Ualiiv.ty avi-nuc iitnl llronrl Ktr**ct. On*-"
tit'Wiou made aud MM-und^d this wa* *•—•

-rtrfctrtil Lti t h r I 'ubl lr Gr'Mitids aiiil •__
ItitiMiii^H Cinnrnittre.
^Th'-ri' b*»iiiK iiJ lurt l irr liu»in«'iiH and-. •

upon mot Ion duly scronded the 0 i - . . .
riH-ii.r dwhitfil Hoard adjoiiruvd until
Tliursilay,1 Augiint Ltith. IMl , ut 2&

V' ' " ' " CH.AS. M. AFKLBTK. '
A.lv.

: • - ' i *
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Employment Wanted
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Artbur J. Murvhy. In-:..
and llr.HInc f t l 1*74 Mali

aprl7-tf

KOU»:BT r. KIIITU
Vie Invltv 5oar Inualrir*

I Mrmd.w 8. ritou Bmhtnr J-«:««

UOK1TS t.f K.ni« to * U " . 3
T-ii.lti.- Cl .oVKUUlI 'U r.il>l»it«.

l.nv .ill 1
1 ].i $1'") *(itls >u Call ur trrite

Inc.. Newark

l\.muiifiM-.
Mutiildy T-'Min* of SiijH-rvi-ir.r

I Uuad*. U.iliuay IirawbrldK** t.'oimn
t'.Ttitif*! rufy .if a - rr«»Iii!i"ii frolii ; tit-. J a i l . Siatimn-ry. i;iita().-[h J)raw

Clark. T*»wuthii» in n-fi-rfinv t>> W f i - {l>rnl^'- 4'miunit Lv. J a i l riiy-j«-ian. Su
Ii.-Id r«>ad \v.is ri'f»-rnd \» Ui>.id Cum- t i-rrintt-inl-nt i»r WYlctnn ;md Mtusun*)
uiltit>'. ' Kn^iiHt*r aiul l ltirt:U.ulii^ A^*.-:it wvt
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t.'oiniuunirulinti fr«>m I'uiilit; So

Tran»i«trt i-itrl..tin-

In Order To Insure Immediate, Clean and Courteous Delivery Of
Your Copies Of The Rahway Record, A Circulation System New

But^IalufeProvenJnJXther Cities/HasNow-
Been Installed By This Newspaper.

To Explain the

ion
Rates

One week—six cents.
Three months—$1.00.
Six months^-$1.50.
One year—$2.50: ~" ~

1—Every copy of the newspaper wiU be deliveted
each day of publication by courteous newsboys,

2 The red card, Riven the subscriber today by
your newsboy, is your record of your account.

3—If your subscription is paid in advance, the card
will he punched to the date paid.

4—If you pay your newsboy each week, the boy
will punch—your card each Saturday morning
when he makes his collections.

flte-

~5^iThe~ subscriber's ^ed~ card~and~the-tard—car--
ricd by the newsboy should correspond with
'dates punched.

C—Be sure that your newsboy has jour full name '
and-rtdtlrcss bo4h on your card ami on his-car<3, - Ag

Rahway Record
"Rahway's Home Newspaper'7

-operation is_respectfully requested in an ef-
fort to make this system practical for the bene-
fit of the subscriber.

ut rt'M'luliini in r.-t.-rrii.-i'
railu;: ••! I«P!.-^ al Liu---ol!
av»i:u.-*. t'ratifiTil. W.-1K

111.-
..I:i :iiul

auj;ll-lt • Una.I O.-mmi:t.»

sVr.,-1 Itrlils.- »-.„ a.l..|.:i-.l. IJ5S
rt aiiil r.-s..liitinn liy stuyl.-it \AA

..- |llliil.lll.'.- <'.'tmulH.-r.iKlvli.ln;: of lil.ls H j ,

i" I'nMKlWi: :iu;inl uf cuutr-ict to ]'iw bltl- I

FELIX THE CAT By PAT SULLIVAN
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Rahway Men Fail To Worry About Heat
Golf, Handball and Tennis
Provide Good, Exercise

"When the brassy summer sun
goes on a rampage and sends the

he__95
mark, the___ principal worry of
Rahway's sweltering citizens is to
devise ' ways of keeping cool;
Therein one makes a mistake.
Above all. doctors declare, do not
fret or worry when the heat seems

"almost unbearable.—-If you do.-you
• will feel much more uncomfortT

able.
Hot weather specialists main-
tin—that—if—one—eats—lights

bathes frequently and takes
.. tilings as easily, as circumstances

will, permit he likely will survive
. the manifold discomforts of a tor-

" rid spell with a
trouble. —

Rahway is without the advan-
tages of the ocean side or the

..^ihotes.of.a.lake in which to seek
relief from the heat. Thus the

son, Pierpont street; Daniel -A.
Thorn, ' 227 JaqUes avenue, and
Joseph Simon, of the Merck or-
ganization here, will tell you
there is nothing like handball to
keep cool.

The exercise the player gets in
a spirited handball contest might
give the -impression that-it-would:
serve to overheat the blood, pro-
mote perspiration and otherwise
make the player hotter than ever.
However, according to Messrs,
Ayers, Henson, Thorn and Simon,
the player feels "on top of the
world'!_arter_a,.handball_game,3i
shower bath ana. finally, a plunge

the Tool at the Rahway Y.
M. C. A.. -

Heal

Ionia, and A. V. Carkhuff, 79 Ja-
ques avenue, are keen tennis en-
thusiasts. Nothing gives them

._. greater pleasure than to sprint
minimum of I around a tennis court in a fast

game. Of course__the_ crowning
climax of this effort to eliminate
excess flesh and beat the sun at
its own game is to spend quarter
of an hour beneath a cooling, in-
vigorating shower,it, fuicud Uj ailupl

his own peculiar methods of-keep-
ing cool. It is said a favorite
practice of little colored children"

Rev.- Chester M.- Davis, pastor
-of First - Presbyterian . Church.
City Treasurer John J. Hoffman

Players Then Cool Off
Under Shower Bath

the end of the game in the shower
room.

Charles E. Reed, manager of
the-Newark office of -Kearv Taylor
<te Co., Wall street bankers, likes
to fish and swim in the surf when
the heat is excessive. Mr. Reed,
who lives at 165 Central avenue,
spends most of his week-ends -at
the Jersey shore where he devotes
much of.his time.angling for fish
or plunging into the breakers. "~"
_Judge Fayette N. Talley, Clar-
ence Krusie and Ueorge Stewart
recently motored to Buckeye Falls
in Pennsylvania where, with Dun-
can Talbot, they made up a four-_j
some and enjoyed some real sport
on the links. Without doubt these
men felt cool and refreshed-after
the _ match, but_it_must_be_kept
in mind that .the motor ride had
much to do with the-success of
the scheme to defeat the terrors
of the heat.

has one weapon in his favor for
use in battling the onslaughts of
the sun's rays. By motoring in

on Haydock street is to eat an land President Freeland J. Gib- the hills and through the rural
icp cr̂ nm rime tvhilp sitHnr in' hnn̂  nf thp Rnhwav Kiwanis Club highways, he can manage to raise

has its merits—at least while the
"ice cream lasts.

The idea I are but a few of Rahway's golfing "j ar breeze—sufficient to keep"" him
• cool. Then, too, he is able to

drive to the beach evenings and

a tub Of COld water. m e iuca;uie uui a lew ui luuiwuya B"""»K I
sounds appealing' and probably! enthusiasts who may frequently ! cool.

be seen at the Colonia Country
Club links chasing around thelit-

Golf and handball," followed by j tie white pellet, whose antics, are
_fl-jnn1inp shmvpr hnTh. nppfmr to thp jpy nnrt thp rnrsp of _devp_t£eS_
be the popular means of getting of this fascinating game. Like
the—laugh-on—Old—Sol.—used—by-! tennis-and handballs though,-the

...several well-known Rahway_ men. I only_benefits of the play itself are I keeping in the water and return-
J. R. Ayers, 128 North" Mont-TthV ex'ercise'and pleasure'derivedT]ing at night""comparalively'"Vool

gomery street; Frank \V\ Hen-1 The cooling off process comes at'and greatly refreshed.

week-ends, without suffering the
annoyances of packed buses or
trains. Once at the beach it
merely is a matter" of donning a
hathing suit as quickly as possible,

Tfo More Placs
— For Poor Relief

1":
(Continued from Page One I

depending upon

to enlist their services. Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzpatrick won the unstint-
ing praise of their fellow commit^
tee workers last year for their
work investigating the cases and
the sound judgment they used in

|elas3ifyteg—the really needy eaaes-
{from~tfiose~whb~ make" "aTiabit of
Hooking for donations.
I There is reason tp believe the
^Council this year will decide to

legal resident there. As he lives

Railway city limits, Mr. Mason
_was obliged to refer him to the y'

Township of

attention sooner or later, and it
is expected action will be; taken

jshortlj—to-get -this-project^under

°f 2"
""Rariway. " -• - • -

Child Is Expected
"We are expecting an addition

to the family next month," this
_..var veteran stated, "but where

the .money_to_pay—hospital and
doctor bills is coming from is a

;le~to Tue— We"have~no .moneyr
not a bit of food in the house and
the landlord says he'll evict us
this week for non-payment of
rent. The children must eat and
it is up to me to get food some-

I MK. JEAMBHrrSTIETTER^"""
Rahway Record,
Rahway. New Jersey.
Gentlemen;

In your recent issues request-
ing ibe submission of plans re-
garding the early preparation
of caring~foFTlie"uhemployed in
our city during the coming win-
ter I feel that inasmuch as you
ask for complete plans there
may be a tendency to discour-
age any ideas which might ap-

which I hope will prove to be of
some assistance to you in your
efforts, and remain.

Very truly yours.
ALBERT H. JEAMBY.

HIS PLAN

the unemployed wherever pos-
sible by public works and also
to work in conjunction with the
charitable and church organiza-
tions in the city, in providing
fuel and shelter.
. The feeding of families could
be taken care of If all the fam-
ilies who were Interested in a
cause of this kind would rile
their names with the commit-
tee and agree to furnish food

~one~day a—week~ter one-needy-
family, and clothing could also
be well taken care 6f by the
committee getting in touch, with
the public through trie press as
to the exact requirements. Then
those who had cast off or.old
clothing that would-fill such re-
quirements could turn them

-over. direcL_to_.the_cpmmittee J
and they in turn could see that

-propcC-riiqfrrihnHnp d
_ While this" plan would prove
quite an .-undertaking and in-
volve a great deal of time and
labor and also the establish-
ment of a concrete system, the

-fact-that-it-would be centralized-i
in the committee should elimi-
nate a lot of duplication and
unnecessary work, and it would
seem that there are enough
public—spirited—ultueia—eape-
cially...among, the women who
would have the time to devote
toward tlie establishment and
maintenance of such- u system.

• ' •- Sales Records

Sales of The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Ten Company for the five
week period ending' August 1st
were $95,527,98>7. This compares
with $96,723,670 for the same
period in 1930, and is a decrease
of $1,195,683, or 1.24%.

More goods were sold during
i l 9 3 1 t h J

the same period a year ago, as
shown in the estimated tonnage
figures, uly. salJes. expressed"inj
tons, were 513,095-this year, com-
pared with 461.644 Jn July, 1930.
This is £ gain in quantity of mer-
chandise sold of Sj.451 tons, or
11.143.7 """•'"" - ~ - ~ " •:-••

Average weekly sales in July
were "$19~lQ5;597 compared -with
J19.344.734 in 1930, â  decrease of

A dainty, delicious and
over-fussy party or wedding
menu might consist of fruit
salad, cheese sandwiches, punch;
fancy Ice cream In j n o K s with
white, frosted, individual sponge
cakes and coffee; and salted nuts.
For the salad, use geiatinc molds;
and add cooked pineapple and
peaches, white and red cherries
add' lemon juice to the gelatine
mixture; —>

For the sandwiches, add plmen-
tD-'stuffed_olives to cheese and
use a slice each of white and
brown bread for each sandwich.
Fruit Juices for the punch might
be:.lemon, grape, pineapple and
iierry_4ulce. . _ l ; i _ _ _ ^ ^

$239 J3T Average weekly tonnage"
sales were 102,619 compared with
92,329 In July, 1930, an Increase
of 10,290. !"•• '

i

Mr. and Mrs. George Bierwirth, j
of 205 West Hazelwood avenue, j
havo as their guest. Mr. Bier-1
wirth's uncle. Julius Bierwirth. of!
St. Albans. L. I. I

Room and Board
with Hotel Privileges

$12 per week
SneT'lnl HiifineB« M M I ' I

• l.uncb. ll:SO tu 2:30

DALTC HOTEL
Formerly Onus Keys Iun

—The Honorable Mayor-to ap-
point six representative citizens
who in addition to the three
councilmanic members of the
poor and alms committee and
the oveii-eer of the~poor, would
constitute a committee of ten
who would act as an executive1

body.
All charity cases to be report—

ed to said committee and inves-
tigations to~be made by a spe-
cial committee composed of rep-
resentatives of various civic.

.church._and_frateriiaLori;anr/;i-_
tlons interested In charitable"

"work and" appointed" by the
executive committee. !

NOW IS THETTlME
TO PREPARE FOR PROSPERITY

5«ncral
Albert E* Lehrer

FUNERAL BORE
.Tel. Rahway 7-18712 Main St.,

We have built our reputation on fairntea,
ability and modern equipment.

This week, we ore offering our three fine quality

coffees at special tow tale prices. No finer
coffees are grown than these famous blends

. . . the choice of millions, whether served iced

EASTERN-DIVISION or hot. Take advantage of this opportunity today.

i -—-If-anyone-in-Rahwav-ean-pro
ply to only one particular phase

[ie""sHuation. in otner words""
vide work for this man it will suggestions which might prove
bring happiness to the family and valuable in working out the
lelieve Mr. Mason of much worry. ! 1 )robiem would not beforthcom-
The-veteian's right hand, smashed; i n g b e c a u s e a p e r s o n having
by a fragment of -shrapnel . - i s -a !-th»-irip--wniliH fp»r t H g i - i n ^ y
handicap. bnt he is willing to do
any kind of work.

Pitiful cases like the one just j
mentioned constantly come to the
attention of Mr. Mason. It there-
fore causes no stretch of the
imagination to realize that the
Overseer of the Poor is extremely
anxious for-the speedy-formation-
of a city-wide committee on un-
employment relief.

Council President Thomas J.
Loughlin will lose no time put-
ting the situation squarely before
tile council sitting as a committee
of the whole. After the matter
lias been thoroughly gone into,
eiforts will be made" to procure
:i number of public spirited men
and women to work with the coun-
cil in providing relief.

May Enlist Investigators •
It is understood that Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick, 145 West
Grand street, who did such ad-
mirable work_givinc relief last-
year, will be approached this year

much as he could not cover the
matter in its entirety, he would
not submit any idea relative to
part of it. I would therefore
suggest that you in some way
through your paper advise the
people to that particular fact.

I submit herewith a plan

For

Summer
Apparel

=P
For

/Vlatron
BUV AT

The
Hamilton Shop

150, 152 Main St.

Li & W. Trucking Co.
GENERAL TRUCKING AND EXPRESS

Daily Motor TripsBetween New York
Newark, Rahway and Philadelphia

Eastern and Sea Shore Points'
Fast Motor Freight Service to Boston and all

JNew England points
For Rates Call A. F. Love, 204 Price Stree

Rahwaj.N.J. Tel. Rahway 7-1454

BOWELS
watching

"Let~Dr. CaldwclMielp' whenever your)
child is feverish or upset; or has
caught cold.
• His simple prescription will make
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or
girl comfortable, happy, wclLin just
a few hours. It soon restores the
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps
"break-up" a cold Tjy keeping the
bowels free from all that sickening

_ mucus waste.
i'ou Ifavc aTJamous ioclofs word\

for this aaative. Dr. CaldweU's record
of having attended over 3500 births
without Toss of one mother or baby

believed unique in American
medical history. -—

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore
and nave it ready. Then you won't

- b a y 1o fforry wh**n nny tnpmKpr nf
"your^Iamily, Is" headachy,~~T>ilidusi

gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin
u good for all ages. It sweetens the
boweb; increases appetite.

tics of Smilesu-*
w i t h FRED SCHWARTING(DUKE)

Juat aht-ail. Iltflnlte p»|uirat
ajj- eiuiiloyuitMit, rjipld atlva

Ridzr College Is Your Opportunity

Ridcr~College

Eight O'CIqck*17e.
MILD AND MELLOW

Srde -*-
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

Bokar
EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR

Eimna: **I know I'll fiizhi wllh MarJorJc if I go to her bridge."
Ktbfl: "TKcro, iherc, O^nr, an tlip old Haylnj; JOWI, there's no utae

ue « O M at a 'bridge until you come to It." '

.Dou't croas your car's efficiency" by neKlwtlnt; the lubricatiiii; It
I)H>(1M. Knr yemr own nn well as your cur'a good follow the example set
by tunny nthcr Unhway inot<irlHt»—come to Scbwiurtlug's (or thorough
lubrK'uiion of ALL parts of your car. HU'h lirenuure equipment u»ed,

Station
Milton and Iiviog vSls. Opp. Penn. Station

• • * * . -

Sold by

Wilson Sales Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

Phone Rahway 7-0873

Sold by

West End Garage
602 St. George Ave.

.Chryslerand .Plymouth.Dealers
Phone Rahway 7-0094

RAJAH BRAND

Sandwich Spread
Garden Relish . . . 2

Fancy Crab M e a t . w»ixeean 25C

UNEEDA BAKERS—Velvia, Chocolate Malted Milk or

Oreo Sandwich . 3
QUAKER MILK MACARONI

Spaghet t i -NS. . 3

P&G Soap . ._. . 8

25

rntrnt

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS
To know how economical A&P meats are, you can * • • th«
in AtP markets. To know how tender and delicious . . . you

them. Why not try thenrt

Cini^NIK.1 CTCAV runirc/>oine

—SIRLOIN STtAK -c"01^08^^
CRbSS-RIB POJ ROAST ~
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS
VEAL RIB CHOPS :' .
SHOULDER OF VEAL . _
FANCY BOLOGNAS .
LONGJS1AND DUCKS .

prica
mm

-4b,

-Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

bulletin
t tost*

OOC

27C

25C

33C

JZi
25C

23C

JRJlfflnWlM .̂— iHfi ' ! * h r L » . ~ l£3)<ii' R^n- .T '̂iî 1 ''1?5) -ii'^. —iA'_S 'TP55-. 11̂ .. -^;'«.P»» TLJl,̂ r«<«\,»»,- R H ^ f l . ff/f*B«t\<W

POST mm FLAKES
ICY POINT SALMON
KILLS FLIES, MOSQUITOES, MQTHS, etc.

BLACK-FUGJ

10e

tall
cans

———pint-cai

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

'Phone No. Rahway 7-1188
pO Cherry S t , Rahway, N.

For a
: Greater Rahway

Newspaper"

in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum" Rahway, N. J,, Friday Af ternoon,August 21,1931

Rahway People Share
~$H2,S60~fiefore-1932Juld Playing-^

With Matches,:
Dies Of Burns

[citliens Boildtnc and Loan To
Distribute Maturities

Main Street, In-
liles Flames

Are Scorched

Kjssrf in!0 ° flamlnB t o r c h

sit: coining caught flre from
been playing

riiuomfna ScuplUo. three."
• or Mr. and Mrs. Prank
3 3fi Mum street, died

iSssdiy night m • Rahway
K^MloM»tal trom third

Hums of the bo<ly

^ j ^ c - w o r t h e c r a i d
l-li " t'us morning at 9
t-aw! burial was In St.

mgfiCttrxicry. - -̂  •-.-_•- .---..-•.--
Us** Scx-Di-.to. 10. eldest bro-

. There are six other Building
and Loan Associations In Rah-
way and practically all will have
maturities ready for distribution
before Clubtuigsr-Whut the total
amount will be at present is not
known, but likely it will easily
reach the sum of $400,000. Mer-

ot l h c Increased'"Buying
h h

ll( .., "that" "His little
• hid s«Tr:ly token some
^ trcun the grocery store
•JTT"^'' Scarpitios Iwhlle

„.ia father and mother and ft
I IE iffia IV.in. not Identified.

1 Uia.de the store.
iurj-rrircfitetf—tnto the
t. ihich is set back at

A few mln-
»ore hyard. At

There w111 be exactly JU2.860
ore money In circulation in Rah"-.

luring the coming five
months than there la now. ._

"AcocrdlnrtoTstatemeTirissued
by the Citizens Building and Loan
Association last night, this
amount of maturities will, be dls-

powcr. which should Simulate
sales and enable Rahway to con-
tribute Its bit toward improving
business conditions.

iwiii
SComniittee Shortly

iUnempIoyment Body .Ex-
pected To-Be^Organ-

Ized Next"Week

T™ v
a r i lo tiie screams, be-
jny ttt :o: mt-rrly tras crying
t, catUu::,: thai appealed to

Wl-.i-n the screams In-
.r:t.\»v.'however, the
'-iiiiti-d. Mrs. Scar-
-'::i!<:'1 when she saw

Appointment by Council Presi-
dent* Thoraus J. LouKhlin of a
conimltut- to study the unemploy-
ment problem and to make over

s~Ki~Tari6US~promlnent dti
tens In an effort to enlist their

[KTn! «.' own danger.
.... !r.i!iticall>' tore the

_, ^taaj_Ii:e. child's _bodj\_as-
|&d bj -Jx-..iix." Ucr..tld«t son.

'.w-Wl^—i'hilomfna
.._•. The Iselln man

. telephone and
ambulance. Five

bit:. :hc youngster had
-ic-lhe. burns. "TZ'Z

brtn b-.idly burned

aetter.d or early next week. 1
was learned today.'It was report
ed that Councllmen Alfred C
iKcakeS: and :Edmund D. Jennings
|-aouia be asked to sen'e. In addl

The Joint Klwanls-Rolary meet
ing expected to be held early nex
month is expected to eventual

:ila definite action being, token oi.
i the problem. Mayor A. C. Brook*

hi: !*..J rumahiing un- ^ cri^anfile".'Beforethis'rn"ee:

, . . w ing endi there Is reason to be-
™ / S r o ^ ^ n r t I u " e ^concrete plan of acUonmd :.w broUiers and a j ^ , , hnlw, ,,„,„ dmm UD_

Jtmr' 16; Alphonse. 14;
[toe. u: X'.criaijs. 10: Catherine.

four.

IMKI Monre"Ra

Mason, whose noble efforts to ob-
tain jobs for the unemployed of
Rahway are worthy of warm
commendation, today received
from R. B. Alsop. superintendent
nf rnTntmrtton. a letter stating

Tt Aibory I'ark Tomorrow

. tomorrow
|iS<sxn Th-.:i the Democrats 1st

k» Jtrwy r.umbering between
•UM ar.d 30.000 will assemble in
ifcry Part t 0 hear and honor
f-Eury Moore, Democratic gu-
teitonal csnUidate.

II* special train for the Union
tet M l

nll have been drawn up.
rf the Poor rioyd"

<• A Boulevard of Steel Through Rahway

Winter Will Bring, Much
Suffering Banker Tells
- - Kiwanis Club.

"The worst years of this panic
will be written In 1932." John X
Stamler, Elizabeth banker, told
tie members of the Rahway Ki-

Morc than 125 men are working on the P. S. B. electrification project in and near Bahway. This
SIOO.POO.OOO itnprOTcment trill be completed in this section by June, 1932. The above picture, taken
near th* local paoenier itation yesterday, shows corps of men at work placing the condensers and
other mpporU necessary for the stringing of the feed wires which will be put hi place within the
next few weeks. With the completion of the sab-station adjoining the freight station in New Bruns-

• • " - - '—' —"• >— t _ j ^ f«4. » ^ m h n i vin»trr-»l»j-irli' liu'iimiitin-s nine urdered thbwick avenue, the projecl~will be ready
wrrk <or use on the New York DUixloo.

ion. Xlnrty cleetric ordered this
Photo by Klase.

P. R.R Places Order For
90 New Electric Engines

Health Board Acts
On Burning Dump:

Delivery of Chassis for "Power" Locomotives Musi !
Begin by December and Completed by June;
~ same Types ae Between Phila.-Trenton

Publication by The Record on
Tuesday of the progress being,
made on the Pennsylvania lU l t -
roatl's new electrical snb-station in
B h b t t h j r i h t s t aBahwa^bitje_jgj
Uon and the main line, led to the
further information today that tn-
road had placed orders for the
construction of the mechanical
or chassis of 20 pf the 150 elec-

1 i f h i h $ l f i ^ O

ing wheele, axles, trucks; frame
and cab and .the structural parts
in which the electrical apparatus'
will later beinstalled. The con-
struction and. material costs are
tn-addiUon to the-cost-oMhe-elec—)

(rical equipment recently ordered. |
Of the locomotives included in'

today's orders. 54 will be built by
the Westinghouse Electric &

that the. firm for which he works.
Oibbs & Hill. Inc. engineers, had
given work to 125 Rahway men
on the Pennsylvania railroad
electrification project.

The letter of Mr. Alsop. which
Is self-explanatory, is as follows:

We wish to advise that we •

000 worth of electrical equipment
reccrJUy was purchased.

These locomotives are expected
to be sen on duty through Rah-
way some time next year. Com-
pl<-tlnn r,r irm-flrst unit of electri-

Manufacturing Company at Eddy- following we receipt oi numerous
st5SnPaT2iTlnirbT-conslnicSSr -complalnts-due-to-the-spreading

" r " v p r v "i^urrMable and nau-

. -... will leave Eliza
« 10 3n a. m.. arriving a'
ny at 1040 o'clock. Those

CEibis to lcavt by train are re-
OBM to call Edward Brennan.

t " East Lake avenue, chairman
;* City Democratic Committee
~ urangemend to go to the

rln~ private" care: "
— v , Mr. Brennan. other

•?*a!*rs" of-the -commtttee^- are
"• *"" t. PhlUp Buhl. James

William J. Hennessy,
:,J«k. Brill and Miss Anita JHlg-

(ffli. .

Jnai phns for the rally were
•*» last night at a meeting of

IConliniy>d-on Page J)

have in the neiBEborhobd" "of
100 to 133 men- working on our
job at this time who reside in
Rahway. We will not need any
additional men before two or
three weeks when we figure on
starting a new section of work
between New Brunswick and
Trenton. If any men are hired
from this section, they will have
to find means of transportation'
to get them to work, as our

work trains run from New
Brunswick east, and we have
no train running west in •the
morning. We will be glad to
"KHCipciate with you in every,
way possible.

— Mr. Mason made it-known .to-.
day that six Rahway men had
been given Jobs during the week
iby Oibbs 6s Hill. Included in the
number ,.was the World War vet-
;eraa with seven children referred
to by .The Record In Tuesday's
Issue.

flcatlon. the division between New-
York and New Brunswick. is_es=.
pected to be reached in 1932.
Therefore, the people of Rahway
alter 1932 will witness electrical
sparks flying from overhead wires
instead of columns of coal.smoke
from locomotive funnels.

<»srw,7oo,ooo
Construction and material or-

ders for the SO chassis will cost
$4,700,000. Locomitlve parts In-
luded in the order consist of driv-

Asked To Sto
Practice As Menace
" To Public Health

'anic Not Over
Stamler Warns
In Stirring talk

Worst Year Ahead

Chemjstŝ  of JJummum
CompatryijkyLRahway^s „

Water Best In Nation

Pennsylvania Railroad^Buya {270,000,000 Gal.
IonsAnnuallyBecause It Make& Good, "Steam

Water" and Doesn't Rust Boilers Easily

Has Low Bacteriological Content ;

wants Club, at its weekly luncn
eon Wednesday noon at the River
View Tea Room. Ha warned that
the worst part of the depression
>:as not behind us but that the
coming winter_arould_be_a_critical.
one with widespread suffering.

"We are in a daze at the pres-
ent time because of this worst de-
pression in the history of our
country," the speaker said. "It is
riigrrtinie ~we~gotroutrof this daze
WP arp ir ami stop expecting a

Rahway's water is of better quality from a chemi-
anri Wteriologicfli standpoint than the water.

miracle-to-come—as miracles.do
not come in this practical lifer

"Conditions today are the same
as they were following the Civil
War. At that time a wave of
prosperity swept over "the coun-
try with the result that in 1870
and 1871 the United States faced

found in 90 percent of the cities and towns in the en-
tire United States, according to an analysis submitted
today to the National Pneumatic Company here by
the Aluminum Company~of America.

Police To Issue
- Courtesy-Cards

Rahway's water is ot better"
.uality from a chemical and bac-
eriological standpoint than the
•ater found in 90 per cent of the
ities • and towns -in the entire
Snitcd—States, according- ta_ail.

analysis submitted today to the

[Police Committee Is
Warn Motorists

Of Violations

To

a panic similar to'that which "we
are facing today. The cohdi-
-ttons-then-^cre-the-sam
are .today. >. Unusual, prosperity
was enjoyed with false values cre-
ated. Everyone now, as then, are
spending more thanwe make. We
are living on anticipated profits
expecting something easy in lead-
ing lives of luxury. These'days
are not behind us and this glitter-s

ing talk that prosperity is just

As a further step in the cru-
sade of the Police Committee oi

-y-fthe—Common—Council .o enforce
traffic regulations,. j n . . Rahway

ational f neumauc company
icre by the "AlumiuiirrL_C6rnparijr
>f America. . . . . .

This remarkable record first
:ame to light after Councilman
Harry J. Nimzik. an official of
;he National Pneumatic Company,
:arried a sample of Rahway wa-
:er to the Aluminum Company's
laboratories at New Kensington.

Thp rpni rcn-;on for Mr.

A resolution requesting the
Common Council to take the
necessary steps to have the dump-
ing and burning of, garbage .on
the city "dumps atTLawrehce street
and Route 25 discontinued- be-
.couse_it_is a menace to _publlc

behind tn.e comer win not prevent
widespread and critical conditions
of suffering next winter.

Must Give Up LUxuries
, "The causes of the present
| economic crisis are many, but

Councilman Edmund D. Jennings,
chairman of the committee, has
announced that the police will
issue "Courtesy Cards" to" be

[placed on motor cars calling the
motorist's attention to the fact
that they have unintentionally
violated a municipal traflic ordi-
nances

health. was adopted by the mem-
bers of the Board of Health at its
meeting Wednesday night at the
City Hall. This action was taken
following the receipt of numerous

st5SnPaT2iTlnirbTconsS
by the General Electric Company
at Erie. Pa., and 11 will' be built

^Continued on Pace 3!

Women Arrested
Foff)bscene Talk

Alleged To Have Created Scene
In Restaurant

of a very disagreeable and nau-
seating odor over- the eastern
section of the city. «•

The resolution, introduced by
Health Commissioner Prank L.
Foullcs. who resides in the First

nances wnirdTTepgaredviolirtiDi- -
of any, traffic regulation will re-
sult in "a court surjmons being
issued, the card states.

The courtesy regulations wil
go into effect as soon as the cards

among them is~our~"desire"~to-l5r listing" the violations-have—been
too luxurious in our habits; spend- printed and the matter furthe*
ing our future salaries; consum- discussed at the proposedxconfer
ing more than we can pay for bs .̂ nce to be held by the Police^Com
earning it; holding-on-to rite lux- mitfee In the neat future to-de
uri.es we are accustomed to and cide on further steps to eliminat<
then refusing to go back to a the serious traffic situation i
simpler~f6rm oniving; ; Rahway: •

The "Courtesy Notice" will b
as follows:

Your attention is directed to
the fact that you have uninten-
tionally violated our Municipal

"T f̂fic~Orlirnarice":
Please co-operate withjis. in

our attempt to make our streets
not only: safe but convenient
especially to our visitors.

Willful repeated violations of

mplerf6rm onvingV ;
"Unless we give up our present

status of living present conditions
will continue. Those who now
drive Packards must change tc

| Pords. those_who drive Fords
must ride on motorcycles, those
who ride on motorcycles must re-
sort to bicycles and those who

(Continued on Page 2)

Alleged to have used profane
and abusive language during an
Jtercatlon in thcRahway Restau-
r&it. 148 Irving street. Miss Ma-
rie Stacy, 17, who "said she lived

| at 358 North Thirty-fifth street,
Philadelphia, and Mrs.^-Emily
Stacey. said to be her mother,
were arrested last evening-disr^
ed with disorderly conduct.

Mrs. Sophie Damylyk, proprie-
tress of the restaurant, told The
Record that the two women en-
entered, took a table and ordered
two sandwiches. The two sand-

)wiches were served, 'whereupon
the women said they had ordered
only_ one. Trying to be courteous,
the waitress returned one of the
sandwiches to the kitchen. Miss

HhisD;is Doggie

Baird Headquarters
To Be Opened Here

Store Leased In Exchange Baild-
tne For Fall Campaign

-ArrRngements_were completed
I esterday afternoon"by the~Repub-
Illcan leaders in Rahway for the
establishment- of ~a- "Balrd for
Governor" club in the vacant
store on the flrsf floor of the E X - I ^ ^ " 1 ^ "> "' c ̂ -w«=«. ' —
chance Building. 151 Irving street. iStacey foUowed and attempted to

snatch the plate from the hands
of the waitress. The women next
[complained about the quality of
the food and used language that
shocked six other patrons, includ-
.lng_Judjge_C£lando_H;_Dey. ac-

Ward, is as follows:
"Since the last meeting of the

Board of Health and on several
occasions prior thereto, the city
garbage collections have been de-
posited on the dumps at Lawrence
street and State Highway Route
No. 25.

•The dumps have been on fire
a number of times spreading a very
disagreable and nauseating odor
over the eastern section of ^ our
city. This has brought forth'nu-
merous and justifiable complaints
from our citizens and taxpayers
who were forced to withstand this
nuisance.

ApproveWitleffiftg
Of Lewis Street

Property Owners Willing
To Bear Entire Cost,

Council Told

JJimzikJs trip was to determine-
;he reaction" that • Rahway "water-
had on the aluminum metal used.
in the tank of.a small portable"
washing machine manufactured
by the National Pneumatic .Com-

-i3E

pany.
After a

the water, the Aluminum Com-
casual examination of

pany's chemists were so impressed
by the fine quality of. the water
that they decided to undertake a
detailed analysis. It then was re - -
vealed that water- in all of- the.
country's largest ' cities, and in -
mdsT'Sr the~srnaner" centers" Ot'.'
population, could not begin to
compare with Rahway's water.
j Soaps. and- soap-suds.dissolve -r

[smoothly and cleanse effectively "
in the water here. Various chem-
ical contents in the water greatly
Yffect alurnirium~'containersTbttt "
the city water is ideally adapted^
for use 'in anything made of
aluminum, whether it be a wash-
ing machine or a cooking utensil

Low-Bacteria -Count-

mm$m

E

For drinking purpbses. the local' .
water supply has an • .unusually
low bacteriological content>xand is*
purer than the water in "nine-

i tenths of the cities and townsj-qf
! the country. • This fact is b b ^

That's Why This Was Written

Fluffy" has been leading a
*«5 Ufe lately, and she ad-

! the fact.
troubles began six weeks
*w a heartless, vagabond
! for a bite to eatMn
"Mickey" Donnelly's dln-
n on Parrel place, caught

-»-» of three handsome pup-
»« she h»d Just brought Into
™ *orld. When "Fluffy" and
"« waiter werena ipoklng._thls_

eirh- , s l e the*BUft>les" and:
! not been seen since.

-•-"»" wept copious tears
h,i ,u t h e f t o f h e r darlings.
™|Uat didn't help any. The
" ^ were gone forever.

*» said, however, that there's
mv" behind every dark

vealed that this gleaming ray
took the form of "Bum."

Now Just a few words
"Bum." When she first"!.
"Plufly's" path. "Bum" was aPluflys path; Bum w
gaunt,'shaky, white and gray

B f humble par-

change Building,
formerly occupied by the Rahway
I Pet Shop. The Q. O. P. head-.
| quarters will be opened on Sep-
tember 1, and will be open for
three months. The Herbert-Hoov-
er "Republican Club --will-continue
to meet in the Jr. O, U. A. M.
Hall.

Besides the city-wide meetings
to-be held In connection with the
Balrd and the local and county
campaigns, it Is the intention of
the Republicans to hold frequent
W1UU

place

(Continued on Page 2T"

_ _ ^ _ _ _ we understand that this
was due to the fact that repairs
were being made to the inciner-
ator plant, which had been out
of commission for some time; the
following resolution is offered in
order that, a repetition of the
:Dtactice may be forestalled or
| prevented:

"Resolved, that the Clerk of the
Board of Health of the City of
Rahway. be, and is hereby direct-
ed to address a communication
to the Mayor and Common Coun-
cil -advising that it is the sense
of this Board that dumping and
burning garbage on what is
known as the Lawrence Street
health, that samer,is to be dis-

ICdmWuea-BrrPare-3)-

Expressing a willingness to bear
the entire cost of wfdening Lewis
street 25 feet on the southerly
side, without expense to the city,
owners of property on that thor-
oughfare found members of Com-
mon Council in a receptive frame
of mind toward the project dur-
ing a hearing Tuesday night.

Upon motion of Councilman
Samuel D. Love, the legislative
body decided to appoint a com-
mittee to make a survey of the
Improvement, determine who will
be benefltted and report back to
Council as quickly as possible.

Former City Attorney Francis I
V. Dobbins, serving as the mouth-
piece of the property owners, ad-
vised Council that now is the op-
|portune time to widen "this
street which connects two of the
busiest streets in the city." He
declared the street In its present

SS
kitten. Born of humble par-
ents—her mother was an alley,
cat and her father the mascot local
of a railroad construction gang *

place In conjuncio
regular meetings held by the vari-

d roupsous ward groups.
committee of the

club,, who ar-
headquarters,

they are

0U3 .by temperament, __
"Black Joe" meowed coaxingly
one moonlight night In the yard
behind Mickey'e diner, Mrs.
"Bum" cast aside all maternal
Instincts • dnd ran to-Join her
d u s k y serenader." Sô  little
"Bum"-was let I uli oiiiuan. • •

Then "Fluffy" stepped gal-

Amowt bin**; who will come to
this city during the campaign will
be the Hon. David Balrd, of Cam-
den, gubernatorial candidate and
former V.' S. genator, and Judge
Robert ̂ E. Carey, of Jersey City

ithe other candidates on the staler
len "Fluffy" steppea gai- iu» ««^.
(Continued on Pace S) county and local tickets

below will necessarily result in
a court summons being issued.

1—Parking within restricted
zone, or where there is a park-
ing sign reading "No Parking."

2—Angle parking where pro-
hibited.

3—Parking parallel to curb
where prohibited.

4—Parking car outside of
marked space.

5—Parking within fire zone.
6—Driving or parking in

wrong direction on one way
street, or parking contrary to
ordinances and regulations.

7—Parking car for more than
one "hour on streets where re-
stricted.

8—Double parking or inter-
fering with traffic.

9—Other violations.
The officer issuing the card

will take the license number of
the car which, will be filed at po-
lice headquarters to be checked
for future violations by the mo-
torist. .

Seek State Sanction
Councilman Jennings stated

that he wrote to the State Traf-
fic Commission yesterday asking

(Continued on Page 2)

out in the statement of Health
Officer Fred . "M. Williams that
here hasn't been a £ase of typhoid. .
[ever in Rahway in the last seven
years. Typhoid fever germs, it
is recognized, are born and thrive
in impure water or milk. There
were only eight cases of diph-
theria here-in 1930 andrbut-four -
cases EO far this year. " '

Many residents have com-
plained that Rahway water has
a bitter taste, but the Aluminum
Company chemists declare uiis is
caused by juices from rain soaked
leaves, particularly oak leaves, fil-
tering into the reservoir from the
watershed. The .bitter taste does
not indicate, however, that harm-
ful ingredients exist in the water.

Rahway water. is unsurpassed
for "steam water." it has been
learned.' The Pennsylvania rail-
road chemists have analyzed the

.water and determined it is better,
jthan any water along the route*
of the New York division between
New York" and "Philadelphia:

i Trains pulling out of New York
' carry just enough water to brina
ithem' into Rahway. Arriving
Ihere. the trains scoop lip a full
i (Continued on Page 2)

For Your Protection
because of some~(Jifficqlty~6nco"antered""

in making the newly installed Record'Circu-
lation system practical, it has been found
that some subscribers have not received
their copies last Tuesday.

In order to aid the publishers of The
-Rahway—Recor^-to-senre--yi)u_±hey_iVjttuld_

appreciate having VQU call Rahway 7-0600
if you do not receive your copy before 5
p. m. on days of publication. In, that event
a special messenger will deliver your copy
at once.

condition was a community eye^
sore, and emphasized that prop-
erty of the least value, located-on
the southerly side, would be
razed and that the portion to be
widened would not affect the
bank. Mr. Dobbins assured the
Council that the improvement
wouloTncircost-trre-cltyTTient;—

, Councilman William H. Arm-
[ strong concurred with the state-
ments o"f Mr. Dobbins, and added
that the widening would be a real
benefit to the city. Lewis street
widened would make an ideal ap
proach to the railroad station
and banks and would be consist-
ent—with—the—present—develop-
ments in that section, he pointed

KJUt.
J "This is not alone a necessi-
I ty," asserted Mr. Armstrong, "but
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Auto Riding Charity Seeker-Refused
Help By Rahway City Ultieials

John C. Leonard has a wife
and seven children. He hasn't
a job. He is without money.
The entire family has felt the

[-pangs-of-hunger,—Thlngs-look-
pretty black but—

John C. Leonard has an auto-
mobile. He and Mrs. Leonard
and the seven little Leonards
have been using the car for
sleeping quarters at night. They
have no home. Nor have they

j_a place In which to pathe.

the city to feed my family,"
Mason quoted Leonurd as say-
ing, r

The Overseer of the Poor was
-struck_speechless__Eor_he_kae.\v_
that John C. Leonard had re-
ceived $299 in. bonus money
from the Government, had pur-
chased a car and Hud.gone on a
tour of the West. Funds ran
out and somehow Leonard man-
aged to get back to Rahway.

"Here is a case worth investi-

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 to
faJNtl$2S 1 i : yBm.

; Bank.—Adv.

lace In whicn. to patne. j "tiere is a ciiie »un.n imt.™-
iversppr nf the_^Qr_lEloy.d_l_Ea_tingJ^_thought Mason to hiin-

E. Mason had a visitor t h i s ] self. Then he got. busy.
••"-'- First he interviewed J o h n C.

Conger. 53 Lafayet te street,
father- in- law of John C. Leon-
ard. Conger didn't sympathize.
Instead he laid bare a~Tew~ facts
about Leonard.

week. A few days previously
Chairman Alfred C. Fetakes of
the Poor a n d Alms Committee
of t h e Council also had a visitor.

T h e visitor, in each case was
J o h n C. Leonard, the homeless,
hungry owner of a n automobile.

— " I have got "to have he lp from"
He. snid he_ had been obliged
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